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flood plains. I felt as if I were
traveling in the northern part of
Japan. It made me homesick. It
reminded me of home. I still can't
believe this is New Mexico," he
said.

He said his first impressions of
Ruidoso were that it was clean and
had nice buildings. Ruidoso has a
lot to offer the Japanese tourist,
and Takano said he will be working
hard to encourage tourists to come
here.

"You have nice shops and
restaurants. fro sure they would
like it here," he said.

Takano will suggest Japanese
tourists fly into the West Coast and
then to Phoenix or Albuquerque for
a bus trip t<J Alamogordo or Ros
well. They should then take in
White Sands, Carlsbad Caverns
and Ruidoso. He said the tourists
will like to see the open space and
fice scenery.

Many Japanese would like to
come to the United States because
it is inexpensive right now. Takano
said they also like to come because
they are learning to speak English,
and it would give them a chance to
brush up on it.

"No matter how much they
spend on transportation it is worth
it. It isn't expensive, it is worth it to
me. I want to spend my money
here, and I need to know about this
area," he said.

'You don't have to tell the Japa~

nese about Albuquerque and Santa
Fe, but here is unlmown to the J ap
anese," Takano said.

The area golf courses may also
be a drawing attraction for the Jap~

anese, because in Japan people
may have to pay from $160 to $200
to play golf for one day. He said
people also have to make reserVa
tions many days in advance to play
on courses in Japan.

Takano said he is looking fOT

ward to coming back and spending
more time visiting with the people
because they were so friendly to
him. He said this trip has added to
his research because he has read
brochures and visited the area at·
tractions.

"My head is full of information
and knowledge. I keep a diary, and
I have a good memory. When I get
home I review and remind myself of
everything. Your brain starts work
ing to a higher ability when every
thing is new and stimulating," he
said.

When he comes bach:. the next
time Tahano said he would lilre to
visit the schools and tell the stu
dents about Japan and show slides
and videos of it. He wants to find
out what teachers w"ould like their
students to know and could send
drawings or connect p~n pals., He
snid he is loolrlng rorward to com"
ing back to Ruidoso beeaus~ it is
sueh a unique town.

PtGase see JO~OtftOCOt~G@Q2A

by KRISTllE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A good will ambassador traveled
back to Japan this week to spread
the word about a little village in the
Southwest that reminded him of
home.

Kazuyoshi "Eddie" Takano of
Saitama, Japan, said he couldn't
find Ruidoso on a map right away,
and he had to ask his hosts what it
was famous for. Takano then spent
two days last week finding out
aboui Ruidoso~s people, its attrac
tions and its beautiful scenery.

Takaoo has been to the United
States 32 times, including going to
school at North Eastern Missouri
State College in an exchange pro
gram when he was 30 years old. He
said he has been through New Mex
ico six or seven times but had never
visited this area before.

He is a native of Japan and was
a professor of American Literature
and American English there before
he began teaching English at big
corporations~ such as Toshiba. He
said he is considered an expert on
the Uni ted States.

"Now many comparnes ask me to
tell them about American cu]ture
and history. I give lectures about
the people and sometimes the.
politics, but it is hard to explain,"
he said.

Takano also devotes himself to
research and study of this country's
culture and history because he
plans to write arbook in the future.

"I like the United States very
much. The people are friendly and I
enjoy speaking to them. This trip is
research and part pleasure." he
said.

Takano uses the name "Eddie"
because it is easier for people here
to say and to remember. He said he
was pleased that many people
spoke to him while he was here. He
said he has visited all 50 states and
each has its own character and
beauty, but he is especially drawn
to the Southwest.

He had visited the northern part
of the state, Albuquerque, Santa
Fe, Gallup and Grants, last Sep
tember and made many new
friends. When he came this year
they suggested he go to Roswell to
visit a Japanese airline pilot train
ing center. When he went there he
visited the center, met the city's
m'ayor and was then given an
itinerary of other activities to do
from Sara Whiting, Roswell Con·
vantions and Visitors Bureau direc~

tor.

He spent three days in Carlsbad
~th on0 at the Caverns, then WIO

days at Alamogordo to visit White
Sands snd other attractions. The
last two days he \vas to spsnd in
Ruidoso, coming up from
Alnmogordo.

"I VIM astonished and surprised
to G09 the mountains. I thought
New Jltlmneo V/BS only desert. and

Chamber executive director Joan Bailey and researcher
tourist Eddie Takano exchange ideas on tourism for
Ruidoso. Takano said he will encourage people in Japan
to come to Ruidoso when they come to the Southwest
United States.

Japanese lto1Ulris1t likes
what he finds here

enthusiasm.
Questions arose when several

defendants to be served warrants
were already found to be in prison.
Some of the cases dated back to
1989.

One defendant, a woma'l, was
taken to prison although she had
just delivered a baby within t~e

week and had to be helped to her
jail cell. Judge Dean said he was
shocked to hear of that defendant's
circumstan<;es, but also defended
the police and the dangerous duties
with which they were charged in
pursuing a drug raid.

Another defendant, Jimmy
Chavez, has been dead for some
time and is buried in the Hondo
Cemetery.

Coordination, apparently, had
its flaws, but the operation was
huge, costly and the culmination of
nearly four years of work.

On Friday, October 9, after the
defendants were booked into the
Ruidoso jail, they were transferred
to Carrizozo and the crowded Lin
coln County Jail.

According to DA Atkins, on
Thursday, October 8, the New Mex
ico State Police Narcotics Division,
in conjunction with the White
Mountain Task Force, the United
States Border Patrol Anti
Smugglin~ Unit and the Otero

Please see Bust, page 2A

Mi~e S~r~eantsaid, that Bradley
Construction owed him about $700
and has been reluctant to discuss
the bill with him. He said he will
probably file suit.

According to Richards, 14 sub
contractors have not been paid col
lectively over $100,000.

Village manager Ron Wicker
said the bonding company verbally
informed him they would take care
of all outstandin~ debt.

The motion to pass the certifi
cate of substantial completion
failed.

Andrews then made a motion to
table the item until the next council
meeting agenda. He wanted the
bonding company's promise in writ
Ing.

Andrews motion also carried an
amendment to ask staff to research
carpet replacement costs and that
the amount be added to the existing
retainage. The motion passed.

Councilor Jerry Shaw announc
ed that the 1996 Municipal League
Convention will be conducted in
Ruidoso.

Shaw said approximately 500
participants registered for the con~

vention and an additional guest per
person was expected.

She said that the convention,
Please see lBluS1!, LQlml@~ 261\

Please see WB1rralln~s, !page 2A

Ruidoso Village Council vlork sessions, preceding regular council meet~
ings. will be held in the council chambers in the future.

Village Clerk Tammie Maddor! attended Attorney General Tom Udall's
Open Meetings Workshop last week in Alamogordo and several changes
were recommended by assistant attorney general Betsy Glenn.

"We will probably put in more topics of discussion (in the minutes»)"
said Maddolr. nHe did say that meetings should be very accessible to the
public, and not to use small rooms, he used the words broom closet.II The
mayor seemrad interested in the v/ords "broom closet."

tilt was· probably soms ne'gative feedback, some misinformation that he
was fed probably. because that Tonm is accessible. It's accessible to the
press

t
11 said Alonso. The Rmdoso N0WS, also attending Udall's opan

meetin~ \vorkshop, informed the mayor that Thea NraWfJ complained that
the room used in Ruidoe.o had inadequate seating for the public.

"Did you call it a broom closet?" Monso asluid The Nat?l).
mne l\J0ws informed the mayo'r that Betsy Glenn used the 'Words

"broom closettl to illootFats mld eIalffernte a point.
"The pras6 ~00S that from time to time:

t Alot\so said.
'th~ 'NQ\l'JG~bili1~d that Glenn is the asmstant attorney general.

. ''\VOWe) 310" characteri20 tbmt em a broom closet?" Mongo aaIted. ~0
Newtrtold Alonso it should be ehaxaeterized as' a lrltchen.

inarlierp Councilor BnrbQYB Dn«told Tnns New@ that ohe didn't lilte the
vill~e hull kitchen beillfi trof01r~d to as n ldtchen.

Council moves its study
session out of the kitchel1Jt

The council was angry over the
carpeting for the center..

uThe company that laid the car~

pet evidently didn't have the knowl
edge or know how to lay that type
of carpet," said Councilor J.D.
James. UI'm a layman, and I believe
with some help, that I myself could
do that good."

Planning director Cleatus
Richards said that part of the prob
lem is that the carpet layers had
not worked with the manufacturerJs
representative.

"Corrective actions have not
been tried in consultation with the
manufacturer's representatives,"
said Richards.

Andrews was 'opposed to approv·
ing the certificate of substantial
completion and partial release of
retainage for Bradley Construction
until the village was assured the
carpet would be fixed.

Richards said that a meeting on
repairs was scheduled with the ar
chitect.

Andrews questioned why the vil
lage would want to take action be
fore this meeting.

Alonso said with all the people
that have already wallted through
the center (more than 10,000), that
would indicate the building was
substantially complete.

one was killed and that everyone,
including lawyers and judges, were
just doing their job. He said he
would continue to pursue the drug
community with the same

Of the 27 defendants sought, 15 were served with warrants and
another four defendants carried unusual circumstances:

Tracy Harrist 32, Ruidoso, trafficking cocaine last JulYt 1992.
Mark Williams, 31, Ruidoso, cocaine, last June, 1992.
Michael Leroy Chavez, 40, Ruidoso, marijuana (less than eight

ounces) last June, 1992.
Hector Estrada, 30, heroin, February and March of 1990.
Steve Garcia, 27, Ruidoso, cocaine last June, 1992.
Darlene Williams, 29, Ruidoso, marijuana, last September, 1992.
Eva McTeigue, 24, Ruidoso Downs, cocaine in November. of 1990.

Probation.
Robert Grewahn, 26, cocaine in August of 1991.
Kenny Chavez, 28, Hondo) cocaine in September and October of

1990.
Tony Chavez, no age available, Hondo, conspiracy to traffic last

March, 1992.
Raymond Filbert Herrera, 28, Hondo, conspiracy to possess

heroin in September of 1989.
Joe Sedillo Gutierrez Jr., over 40, Hondo, cocaine in January of

1991.
Jerry Gutierrez, 35, Hondo cocaine in January of 1991.
Lucy Chavez Haun, 33, Hondo, cocaine in August of 1990 and

March of 1991.
Bob Mattson~ 38, Hondo, cocaine in August of 1990, January and

March of 1991.

the offices in Santa Fe have been
telling people since the code is
going to change, they have been
highly recommending all architects
and contractors that they go ahead
and install the electrical in a man
ner that will meet code.

"IT we try to make any kind of
alteration on that building after
January 21, \ye will have to bring it
up to code," h~ said.

Andrews quoted from the state
that "Most architects are taking the
recommendation (to install electri
cal by the new code) and handling
it properly."

"Our architect either did not get
the recommendation, or if he got it
didn't adhere to it,," he said.

Andrews said the minute the
council decide that the center has
insufficient breakers, alterations
will be needed. He recommended
that changes be made now to bring
the electrical up to the new code as
of January 2l.

The council voted to let the city
electrician handle the necessary
changes to comply with the new
code.

A motion by Andrews also
passed to examine several alterna
tives for easier access to a civic
events center door designed for the
disabled.

leak was nearly unavoidable.
The amount of drugs, cash and

weapons confiscated was not
released.

McSwane said he was happy no

rolf CHARLES STAlLLONGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Everybody did their job, but no
body was happy· with the outcome.

"What's the G...D...point? What's
it all about?" asked one angry police
officer about the release of all
defendants arrested in last Friday's
Lincoln County drug raid.

Criticisms are flying back and
forth between the district attorney's
office, the magistrate judges' chapl
bers, the defense attorney's office
and law enforcement agencies.

District Attorney Bert Atkins
says he's disappointed that the
defendants hauled in by drug enfor
cement officers were released
without bail.

Defense attorney Gary Mitchell
insists the raid was uI1I)ecessary
and an abuse of power.

Magistrate Judge Gerald Dean
Jr. of Carrizozo said the whole
situation could have been handled
better.

Law enforcement officers wonder
why they put in nearly four years of
work just to see defendants walk
out of court free a few hours later.

The word on the street~ as early
as Tuesday, was that a major drug
bust was going down sometime be
fore Saturday. Police hit in the pre
dawn hours on Friday...

Sheriff James McSwane said
with the size of the operation, a

by CHARLES STAL.LINGS
RUidoso News Staff Writer

The official grand opening for
the Ruidoso Civic Events Center
will be Saturday, November 14, if
village councilors can mesh several
factors.

That date, discussed at Tues
day·s council meeting, coincides
with the week of the Christmas Ju
bilee by the Ruidoso Greeters.
Councilor Barbara Duff said the
added activity would make for a
livelier grand opening. The coun
cilors agreed.

Mayor Victor Alonso asked the
Ruidoso Noon Lions Club. which is
staging a barber shop harmony con
cert on that day, to participate in
the grand opening.

Councilor Ron Andrews was crit~

ical of the electrical codes used in
the construction of the Civic Events
Center.

''We can build a building with
government funds that don't meet
the codes we hold our own citizens
to when they build a house, II

Andrews said.
"On January 21, 1993, all alec·

trical outlets in ltitchens within six
feet of the sinlt have to be ground
faulted. All exterior plugs in any
building have to be ground faulted.

"What I found interesting is that

B C·0 0 C UQ ~W N 14.. usy · IVle .... enter to open OVo'·
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crap we had going on, sbouldhave knoWn it.' His own
"Once the magistrate judge people in Pis own office could have

found out about this, they immedi- .done it singlehanliedly, without
ately had her released so she can go ever arming themselves:'
home and feed her baby. She hasn't '
even healed from having her baby. . Although ,attemptll, by The News
Any idiot would know that. 1 don't to contact Judge Parsons over the
know what team it was, but I'm weekend failed, a .copy of his letter
going to find out. to Judge Dean expl~his position

"M$ke sure you get this down. in ordering the defendants
This wasn't our sberift's depart- released:
ment, this wasn't our local state po- "While I 8m reluctant to .intrude
lice, this wasn't the on the line, out upon your initial jurisdiction, a
on the highway police om~rs. matter has been called to my atten
Those are a different crew. This tion which would, suggest a
was special tell'ms. I'm not critical me~ of superintending control
of our local people. They're good which the District Court does have
people. It's this special outside over Magistrate Courts.
group that comes in and does this." "I was made aware, yesterday,

Mitchell said he is not aware of October 8, that thejail was already
the officers finding any drugs. beyond capacity and that prisoners

"I might find out something a were sleeping on the floors.
little later. As of Friday, I didn't "I am generally aware of the fact
know about a,ny seizures of drugs, that the New MeJlico State Police

bearrcausl~! 1J.~~:~' see; tm,:r:, l\em,:e,h ~~Jl.~.c!~."~t~ero~!" ~~¥: .~~t
W 8Dw,. 111' aWu..' lUTe 'l&lUS'QU, e..-' ." '-." , ~ ~-_ -".-

"This'wasn't any big drug bust. 1 < .c "l,wouldslIggest tbajdYo,,~'
guarantee you the amount of drugs fully' review th~ .questions of
seized, Gary Mitchell c"Ould hold in whether the defendant is a flight
his two hands. We're not talking risk and/or whether there is a
about pounds, we're talking about violent fe1onyiiivolved.
grams." "HYou feel that there is no flight

Mitchell said he wanted to ask risk or that the charge is not one of
the district attorney several ques· a violent felony, please consider the
tions. . execution of an appearance bond

"Why is it, in Hondo New Maxi- and release. .
co, why does it require' a tank, "Our detention facilities simply
helicopter, guard dogs and high are inlidequate, for both adult and
powered rifles and the state police juvenile offenders•. The tranaport of
task force to invade Hondo? the excess prisoners, to other juris·

"Thlly had over 100 people. I dictions, would result in an extreme
mean, just ask Bert Atkins, what is expense to the people of this
it that Lincoln County ever did to county.
him to make him think that we are "A failure to transport prisoners
so uncivilized? Why does he have to to other jurisdictions to relieve this
go to war with us? overcrowding would 'Nsult; in my

"The bottom line is, they put on opinion, in an unacceptable risk of
a big show. And they didn't need to liability to the people of our
put on a big show. And Bert Atkins county."

•

One drug enforcement officer checks' coin couritySheqff's' Depaqment, . Otero
serial numbers on weapons while the other County Sheriffs Oepliilrl;ment .(Narcotics
logs a description of the weapon In his Enforcem.ent Unit). Ruidos? P6liceDepart
book. Agencies included in the raid in- ment, RUidoso Downs Police Department,
eluded: White Mountain Task Force, New AI~mogordo Department of Public Safety
Mexico State Police, New Mexico National and the Twelfth, Judicial District Attorney's
Guard, United States Border Patrol, Lin- Office."

also had another operation going
on. The district attorney didn't
bother to tell me about these addi
tional charges. We would have
taken care of them.

"Jerry Gutierrez is out on bond
already. There was no reason to er
rest him. I'm his lawyer. Ethically,
what they were suppose to do was
to call me. Ethically, it's a violation
of the canons of ethics to do it the
way they did this one. They lied to
the court, they lied to me.

''What I did was call the
magistrate judge's secretaries and
said rather than keeping these
people in jail for three days, get me
a list of who they are. rn go over to
the court. We'll get all the paper
work done to get court appoiLted
attorneys for those that couldn't af·
ford one. And/or get them bonded
out so they could hire their own
lawyer.

"I hold the public defenders con
tract (ot this county and I'm the
one the judgesnormally turn to. '

"So I go back to the judge and
the very first case came up right off
the bat, to show you what a farce
this is, and I don't mind you quot
ing me word for word. Eva
McTeigue had a baby, now six days
ago. When I walked into the
women's cell two of the other
women in the cell were helping
holding her up.

"The chief jailer Wayland Hill
was pleading with me to do
whatever I could do to get her out.
She's got a five-day·old baby. I don't
care what kind of person you are,
the only people that I have ever
seen that would p1,l1l that kind_of
stunt, were the New Mexico State
Police task force team in the drug
business and people that my fa
ther's people fought against in
World War II. That's the kind of

Continued tram page 1A

Jose Javier Del Rio, 43, Ruidoso Downs, heroin in November of
1988 and August of 1989, Currently at Sierra Blanca Camp Prison
ready for release.

Oscar Garcia. 33, 'Hondo, cocaine in October of 1990. Has been in
jail for about 10 months.

Joseph Eric Dutchover, 26, Hondo, cocaine in September of 1990.
Has been in jail for several months.

Jimmy Chavez, 37, cocaine in November of 1989. Deceased, in
Hondo Cemetarv.

Warrants
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, "Mrs, Viola Rhodes, assistantdrug'rai~' ' ".

Co~ty Narcotic~ Enforcement Unit distri,ct atto~e31t;'!.md ~JI. upon "Letme teU you right oft'the bat,
went eefore Mag:tstrate Judge Dean lelU'lUIIg of ,tbiiil ~o.nli4!rn informed fve lteen p!:acticinS' nOw for almost
and applied for arrest warrants for Judge pean thai' they ~ere avail- 16 yea1ffl.· This iSQne ~f the most
27 defendants, able for bond reduction hearings. . ridiculous situations I've ever

J~dge Dean reviewed the sf· "Judge Dean also was informed seen," Mitchell said.
fidaVlts, approved the warrants and that he should consider each of the ' "And I've got the feeling> this is
set bonds on each case. defendants on an individual basis one of the most ridiculous situa'
~e criteria set !o~ by the New as to whether they were ap- tions that the district judge has

Mmnco Rules ofCrhmnal Procedure propriate subjects for bond reduc- ever seen 'and the magistrata
for determining the bonds ineludes tion. judges have 'eVer ssen.
t~e nature of offenses, the suspect's "Judge Dean was ~aae aware of ''tat me tell you why. Virtually
ties to the community, the danger several individual misdemeanants every person that they arrested on
o~ their action3 and their risk of serving time in the county jail for Friday was either already in the
flight. unrelated matters, who could be court system, or they !mew the

According to a press release to furloughed at that time in order to location, or they had been living
The 'News by Atkins: "On that day, make room for the subjects charged here all their lives. And it would
Judge Dean indicated to Deputy with felonies and that the Otero have taken a simple phone call to
~lstnct Attorney Scot Key that he County Jail had space for at least have them brought in or a sum·
mtended these bonds to stand and five inmate.;. mons from the court and they
would not consider reduction of the "At approximately 4:30 p.m. would have all appeared.
bonds until such time as written without conducting any hearings, "These are well known people.
defense motions were filed. Judge Dean exited his chambers not because of a commission of a

"On October 9, the New Mexico and stated Judge Parsons had tele- crime, but because they live in the
State Police organized a task fOrce phoned and ordered him to l;lign ap- valley.
of law enforcement officers from pearance bonds for all defendants. "Law enforcement agencies had
around the state and executed the "While this was met by consider- helicopters, tanks, the Etate police
warrants issued by Judge Dean. able objections from the state, swat teams with black covered
The procedUres utilized by the task Judge Dean indicated, 'I'm sorry, faces and carrying automatic
force were consistent with practices itl out of my hands now.' t!) weapons," Mitchell said.
throughout the state. . "On Saturday morning, October He said he found out about the

"The method of arrests were 10, Key received a telephone call raid on Friday.
deemed successful as the from Judge Dean inquiring as to "I found out because I get a call
defendants were arrested during whether Key was angry with him. from a wife whose husband has just
the early morning hours with little Judge Dean indicated during this been arrested in front of their four
or no incidents. Criminal com- telephone conversation he intended children after they kicked in the
plaints were filed in Carrizozo. to recuse himself from all 27 cases. door of the house, in black fatigues

"On Friday afternoon, Gary C. "On October 13, DA Atkins was carrying automatic weapons in a
Mitchell arrived in Carrizozo and contacted by Chuck Stallings of house where a guy doesn't possess
argued with Judge Dean for release The Ruidoso News. Stallings re- a weapon.
of all defendants. lated that Mitchell had contacted "She knows me. My number is

"(ADA) Key appeared for the him and spoken to him for approxi- listed in the book. I get a call. And
state in Judge Dean's chambers mately 45 minutes, The conversa- as I'm on my way to town I see four
along with attorney Mitchell. Key tion was recorded (with Mitchell's police cars out. It's 6 a.m. in the
indicated to the court that the concurrence) and some of the con- morning. Four police cars out in
bonds were reasonable and that the versation was transcribed. The this county means somebody is up
state was opposed to any reduction transcript was made available to to no good. Frankly, with all due
of bonds with the exception of one the district attorney's office. respect, that's a little bit early for
defendant. "It is the opinion of the district those boys to go to work.

"It had been learned that one attorney that it is inappropriate for "When I talked to the police de-
defendant had recently had a baby attorneys to make extra-judicial partment and they told me I didn't
and Key stated that he would stipu- statements concerning pending have time to talk to my client be
late to her immediate release so cases, particularly to the media. cause they were so packed, then I
that she might care for her infant, "It is further inappropriate for knew we had a drug bust."
with the condition that she remain an lI.ttomey to make statements Several defendants already have
in contact with the court at all which are threats "Or statements appeared in court and have been
times, that he knows to be false or mis- sentenced for offenses that occurred

"At some point, Judge Dean indi- leading. during the same time period of the
cated he would allow appearance "These cases will be set for warrants, dating as far back as
bonds for some of the defendants. preliminary 'hearings before a fair 1989, Mitchell said.

"Later Judge Dean reconsidered and impartial magistrate.. These • "Oscar Garcia is one example.
arguments of counsel and revoked hearings are public in nature. It is He's presently in jail. He was al
his decision, letting bonds stand. the goal of the office of the district ready in jail for the same charges. I

"After Key left the courtroom, attorney for the Twelfth Judicial was his attorney," Mitchell said. "I
Judge Dean and Mitchell walked to District to prosecute crimes occur- pled him out in January of this
(12th District) Judge Richard A. ring within the district and to en- year for charges that occurred at
Parsons's chambers and apparently force the Controlled Substances Act the same time. They didn't bother
met with Judge Parsons. of the State of New Mexico." to tell the sheriff's department they

"There is no record of what oc- r--------~----~--~-~_...:._-~=.:.
curred in the chamber of Judge
Parsons.

"Judge Parsons then wrote a let
ter to Judge Dean instnlcting him
to consider the defendants' ties to
the community when considering
bonds. The letter indicated that
Judge Parsons was concerned be
cause of the overcrowding in ths
Lincoln County Jail and the ex
pense to Lincoln County for hous
ing the defendants arrested during
this 'drug bust' outside of the
county.

"Judge Dean provided oopies 0;

Oktoberfest is next up in Aspenfest events ,Busy

..

available at the door.
For more information, contact

the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce at 257-7395, or just
show up for a great time at Ok·
toberfest.

drink, dancing, music and fun be
gins at 5 p.m. Friday and corltinues
until midnight and from noon until
midnight Saturday.

Tickets are $3 for one day and
$5 for both days, and they'll be

he went to Lincoln and really en·
joyed it. Takano said he is a big
Western movie fan, as are most
Japanese, and last yeer he visited
Monument Valley in California. He
later went to the Lincoln County
Cowboy Symposium on his way out
of the area.

"I won't forget Ruidoso, its beau
tiful treea, nice stores and fresh
air," Takano said.

Takano said his daughter is also
an English teacher, and he lmows
.she will want to come to Ruidoso.
They have a ski resort near their
home, but it is a two-hour drive.

"I like this area very much, and I
am happy to spend a pleasurable
and informative two days here. I
appreciate the chamber of com·
merce's welcome and I extend a
welcome to anyone from here to go
to Japan because you were so nice
to me," Taltano said.

Chamber executive director Joan
Bailey said she was pleooed to get
to meet Takano and hopes to have 11
continued friendship with him that
will benefit Ruidoso and Japanese

Aspenfest activities continue
this weekend with Oktoberfest Fri
day and Saturday, October 16 and
17, in the Brass Horse Barn on U.S.
Highway 70 west ofWal-Mart.

Gennan entertai nment, food,

"It is a peaceful town. I can't im·
agine how busy it ia in the sum·
mer," he said.

Takano said when he comes
back he would like to visit the Mes
calero Indian reservation because
there are many things he wants to
learn about the Indians. He said he
sees a lot of similarities between
Japanese and Indians, and they
have been very open to him. Some
Japanese, though, still think In·
dians have pow wows and dress
like they do in old movies, he said.

One of the biggest shocks for
him was the change in temperature
from morning to afternoon here.
Takano said when he left Japan on
September 14 he toolt fall and
winter clothes, which were fine in
Colorado, but when he got to New
Mellico he needed some short.
sleeved shirts. In Ruidoso, though,
he needed to go bllClt to fall clothes,
especially in the morning.

While visiting the Ruidoso area

Continu ed from page 1A

Japanese
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Local finn wins contract
In a brief 45 minute meeting, the Ruidoso School Board Tuesday

awarded a contract for renovation of the administration complex to
Drew Engineering ofRuidoso. The firm was one ofsix that bid on the
project. .

The board wted to add to the base bid of $418,000, a metal roof
for $8,100 and an additional bay for $6,000, bringing the total to
$437,'100. The board also heard a presentation about a district-wide
recycling program.

Sonichelps>hurrlcane.vietims

Bingaman staff visit county
Senator Jeff Bingaman (D.NM) announced that an aide from his

Roswell office Will hold office hours in Carrii1l0i1l0, Capitan and
Ruidoso on Thursday, October 22.

Joe Sandoval.will be available from 10:30 to li:30 a.m. at the
CarriiPloi1l0 Town Hall, 100 Fitlh Street.

Sandoval will hold office bours in Capitan that day from 1:30 to
2:15 p.m. at the Capitan Town Hall, 114 Lincoln Avenue. .

Sandoval will then be available from 4 to 5 p.m. at the Ruidoso
Chamber of Commerce, 'I'Jf1 Sudderth Drive. .'

Residents of earrizoi1lo, Capitan, Ruidoso and nearby communities
are urged to stop by and meet with Sandoval if they have questions
regarding matters inwlving the federal government.

Members of Sel)8tor Bingaman's New Mexico staff may also be
reached toll-free at 1-800-443-8658.

Tho Sonic Drive.Ins ofArtellia, Carlsbll.d, Roswell and Ruidollo
are each dOl)8ting a portion of,their sales to help sendrelief-to the
victims ofHllfl'icane Andrew.

The 10cal'Sllnies are rlont\,t;lng 10 peroont of their sales today, Oc
tober 15, to a fund establiShed through Sonic: Corporate Oftices to
help people in the Fl+1lnd LouisiaM areas." .'
.''There were sevenil Somc .Drive-In restaurants in the areas
heavily damaged, but they have been repaired and are now reopen,"
said J.D. Merritt, ~a supervisor. "Unfortunately, there were thou
sands of people not /is forl;unate. We want to help those affected by

. HurricaneAndrew" . .
Sonicepokesman, Frankie Avalon, has donated his time to take a

trip to the devastated areas to host Sonic's "Hurricane Hop", an
ares-wide party to help boos, morale of the people affected in the
area.
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Musical chair meetings
Who knows when the Lincoln County Commission may really

meet the next time. Initially switched from'the regular Tuesday
schedule to a Friday, the'session then was moved to Thursday and
now is back to a Tuesday. ~

For now, anyone who wants to attend should mark 9 ll.m. Tues-
or birthdn.. ":"'n, according to auxil- day, October 20, as the date to remember. The commission meets in

""V 15""" . the county courthouse in CarriZOi1lo.
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Tho Ruidoso NeW& (USPS 472-800) Is pUbllsl1lK1 each Monday and
· Thursday"by Rlilljon ·P.llbllshlng Inc" 104 Park Avenue! RuIdoso, N.M.

Second class postage paId at the Post Office at RUidoso,. NM.
Postmaster; Send address Changos to The Ruidoso NiWI$, P.O. Box 12$,
-Ruldoso, NM 88S45 .

LCMCAu:x.iliary publishes cookbook to raise funds
any auxili.ary meJcllers. this book which features everything They would make good Christmas

The .. LeMe... auxiliary members from the main course to .thedessert .
gat~ed the recipes among them- plus a little ~ore., -.. . :
selyes~d..~e.~PJ!~;;!:R,~~~1l .. ~~.~" .~~ .. or~~.;AAo~cjk.."*to •.. .'~. "" .", -' . . ". ...

A cookbook ereated .by your
friends and neighbors jn Ruidoso is
on sale now at the J;.iD.coln County
Medical CePte.t,l,'.in!':;.~P'P',Jll,~

'.''. ThIl~;4y.O~bllr1£l.1e.e.!VOl()RII1d!.l~Q~(l\~~A

'..~ ~~''''~''''i .. ,,,.: •......

1!ll~.Q1AN~la~,Au:;;iJ'~G& .• . ···i~;·a¢lloj.jllli~t(i·".iliailnal IlJ).dSlImetnursmg) program! in A1bu· 'eoritbiue'to 11llin detniuid lUi motli
F1uld.osQNelf\i$SJaff Wlitf/r state 'prQj!letiOlllb ". . . querqu!l. Heal1;h servic!lsar& bee· anll. more women.work.
··U!ltdtb...illl.!:'iIlJ~bil,,:,rj)l ~unt t'?,l' .; ~g"f9 ~~n4!!r,~omen w;iJ1 oming what~l!ngineering.was iD'the. . To 'l'v.in,. tbellllQi; .~~. btlg4teflt
l/\Wen.'OftJje;~p 1lJJob ~~ts~n l1~unttor 41l!(lr~ntoft1ie-wIl1k 197()s. .., ..... .'. . emplo>:eeJ1~ fil'Dlll are J~Olng to.~ave
t1)illYelU"2l)\JO, ., .• '. '.,'. ':': fo-tee,. up iTem thecn.rrent 40 per-' . "Nursing students are conung factor In'ltUl COilt of Child eate'into

''With thebaby.boomettlof~ cent.~n mcie impoJ;tant to pro· back with pay higher than the their operations, Iilaid Janet Rush,
~98~~O~'Ul~.m.to }ldd\UEl·~l!:e:dil!l~.~"facwretll.,I!p~1 ~ervice c0!W'~lorkl who ~elped ~em," she the conferenllll's .keynote spe~r

..~il··~et:it'~~:·:tJ)e. .~~~q.·.~(lIr.~t\·~mtI~Wl! ,.'Norolln1ll1l1. "~!l ·.tUe sald,''.l'4ey're bel~ J:1l~ted.fr9m who attended the Jobs seminar. .
lMI\~~ll:!l'!4t~~!il~l;~~g.;~lijtl~}~~Il~:~}lP,~~o~~,ac- othlll;',atates,klJl:aPPIli1;Uli"lUl fa$t;~l!I One of the ~uekltions thoklebusi
l\J~''V'~e.!!)~.~~pt~bf',~~tin.l'Q.r,l>~;~~lln't ~f':thllna-they ~adUate•.'1'he hi~nelltn~ IS ness owners will have to answer is
$tUde»t'f1eri4ll.1lsr~~il~mogm:Il9'·'lJi9l:),·IIP,~~ltl!QW.el!'i.'.. ··in a..ppot!; stliff. .'l'lul universities how to equ.ali%e the benefit for
hf.~1i:pt'.~~~,:~l1#~il-~'{{~t·;i}'!J'Ij~ Jti.Jl;.. p..t~~demidjm Can't.keepup." . '. . . ot~er employe~ who do not have
veri\W','p·.:.; ·i.,:.•,.._.· .. ' ..'f. ., •.""".~l! .llI1<! "\I$Illll~~llllshould. be N~es earn ftom $9 to $15 an children, she sald.

}~'ag:~J~i(#:~;·.~""e~~t~l!lew-in~ .... ;l~ei!mJgtll~.dtpi:lt,"ya'U'llollllilid. hour, pulling down as much' as In looking towar~ the year .200,0,
ame~~·.~all.~lW1.f:!.t l:hj:f~a.l!llo.;~.~pr~e~ lleV'll'/.'$1liecades, the. $30,000 a year af'tAlr a two.year women should co~der mwti-skill
W.amllil'f~~~jll'~W~~lllti· .• ')'cl@g pe!lpl~ Ofthenlj.~onha't8 die- course. training, computer knowledge llIld
1i1A1!!!f.~:J!\#.~~~~;~~:Qt!ti9~:' '·i~ted .• trends infasl!iOIi,fi1m and S~Il1e positi~ require as Httle .educat!0~a1 enhanceD!ent as~rll

~""~!.'llel!l\lolli.WlW,·s,p!lJ,)$or~l1byp),'l!dllcts•. :But.t1mt·,llegntent of ·as BUt mOlltha tr/dninlf, such lIS that will mcrease thall'value In the
$outlLGeJ\.w.l!~tlU,nW~m!ld;$,':socillt;yWU'lWlc)lneovllf.''tb.e next nurse's aides. .' job market, Vallejos liaid.

~~:~~t~~~~~=~ ·..~~~:=~~3~tJ~~: birth "ba~~:rai1~an:;;e=~ en '':~:~~:C::~;~:;t:~
iU'l~t(i~IiIla~'Wltbtbeb~ck,i~g of·. ..' ''Thll.t's why. \WlVllflllties .ate "NUrsing homes lIl'e required to profile changes .so qmck1y an~
E~~e,~_eiI. UpiverJ!it)'.... 'Dghtipg~~studen~'" Vallejos said. ha~e Ilce~n.~umber of sides per ilrastica,lly," ~allejo~ said. Whan
(1~lnf~ation "lll'l]ll~ ... ln1976"YQ~:P.!l0»1&from~ patient:' . . compames begin laymg off employ-

ftom'''OUt1,ook 20~0;'~ .Il pnb~o~tionages of 16-24: aCCOUI1te,\·for 24 ~er-Nurses'aides earn from $5.50 to. ees of equal tenure, they tend. to .
of the Bureau W. Labor Statistics of cent of the work force In Amenca, $8 an hour, hlUlg on the longest to those With
tJie' U.S, l>~panm.ent of Labor,~d that was ~own.to 19 pe1'!lent by The growth of nursing jobs more than one job skill.
"New Mexico WorkFor,ce 2000, a' 1988 and is prOjected to dip to 16 me~s spill over benefits for Carolyn Shearman, who ~a~es
ire.e bookbltft01ll th~ State !>el'lU:t- percent by 2000:. . bUSInesses suoh as uniform supply computer programs fo!a UDl~erB1ty
mont ofLabor, Vallejos outlinel1 fu· . Of the Ill-million Jobs expected and medical personnel placement, and attended the semmar, sald she
tureempl!lYIllont trands.. by 2001), the service producing sec· Vallejos said. also acts as a consultant for several

· Computer knOWledge and famil- tor will dominate with 50 percent On the -other hand. physicians businesses using those same skills
iarity' with electronic equipment added to retail, trade, health and may be looking at lower incomes as in a difference application.
.will rank high· on the list of businesses serVices, Vallejos said. reforms ll1'e put into place. In some "If you want an 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
qualifications for those seeking . One. of the exceptions to the areas of the country where money job, you're not going to be success
good jobs after the .turn of the slower growth rate of the job flows free., there is a glut of ful," she said.
century; she said. mark.e.t will be outpatient cars as physicians. In other rural areas, The ten fastest growing job

Flexibility and training-in multi· in-hospital' costs continue to they're in short supply. markets as listed in order by the
pIe or related fields also ~Jl be a s~ocketout of the reach of most Another big market will be U.S. Department of Labor are:
hig plus for job resumes. • consumers and insurance reimbur- temporary employees, Vallejos said. -paralegal

"The labor force is nllt .ng to sementa shrink, Vallejos said. The They provide the advantage of -medical assistant
expand at as fast a rate it has annual growth rate for out-patient lower fringe benefit costs to a firm -home health aides '.
been, but some areu wi be an ex- care was placed at 4..9 percent. . and a way of filling in for employ- -radiologic technologist and
ception;" Vallejossaid. . Those /;lame.factqrs are at play in ees on vacation and maternity technician

The labor force growth rate i/;l thllgrawth·ofhllme health carB leave.' . -data processing equipment
projected at 1.2 percent a year, jobs, Vallejos said. "When .working with temporary repai~s

. down from 2 percent. . "In 1980, the Alamogordo branch employees, companies aren't facing -medical records technician
The futest growing segment of' of the university had two persons the COst of fringe benefits that ron -medical secretaries

jobs holders will· be blacks, interested in going into nursing;" 26 percent of a person's salary in -phy~calthez:apist.
Hispanics, Asians and other Vallejos said, "Now we have 150 on some cases," Vallejos said. -BurgJ.c~ technolOgist
minorities such as Native Amer- the Waiting list. It's hard to get into Child care facilities also should -operational research analyst
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have' won their last three games and ~re
. seedet:lsElcoild inthl;lir district behind the
Demirig Wi,ldcats.
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Angela Haas dives for' a ball while her
teammates Clcelee' Makowski afld Kim
Floyd watch the action. The Lady Warriors
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Selfdefense classes to begin

The Warrior Booster Club requests that businesses and individu.
a1s display their spiriUlagon Friday of each week. .

The purpose of displaying the colors is to show community spirit
for Ruidoso High School athletes participating in all sports. The club
requeststbat the tlag not be left out at n;ight. Ifanyone itrinterested
in renting aflilg, eall267·7818 and leave amessage.

Ply spirit flag on game days

.
. '. Th& parks·and:~ll,\li!n'.depil:r.tmefit will be spoh~ ,llilttJ

· 41lf~Dl{!l c1llsses on·tbrellSA~from 8:30 a.m. until ;1.0 :a.m. '. ," .
Tlie If!(tes areNo:Vemb~ '1, :(4.lind 21 at the$"'j;y <1ei1tedn.Y.

Kno~ P~k: Brett¥Il:Ul willinBtrUCt the class.Thfee for tht; entire.
sesllion IS $5,and It IS open toalllidUlts and tee rs. To Ilign up, .
please eall Carrie WISe at 257-5030. .

Basketball teams play ,tonight
It's slam dunk time once again for teams in the parks and recrea

tion men's basketballleBgue; and the competition this year should
be ~erce, including the games tonight.

She teams are registeted to play and four of those' tllsted tbe
courts Tuesday nfght in the first night of action. In the Brat: glUDe .
the Tequila Slamm erssq!1a8hed the Mescalero Ca.vs 65-51. The high
scorer for the Slammers was Syrus Wheeler with 12 points, while
Aaron. CboneSJta ofthe Cavshad 25 points. ,'.' . . '
· . In the llelland game Pappy's Diner :turned IlP the beaton tbe Old.
N~s team for an 84-47 win. Deke LeMay~PappY's dtopped in 2'1
points~ and. HllI1t'Y Dillt of Old News sCOred 23. The AU AroUiltls and'
T.J.Swan-will play at 6;46 p.m•.tonight, followed by the Mescalero
Cavs and OldNews. . '. '.'

'!'he tllanutwill1Jlay 01). Tuesdays /md Thlll'Sdays at tbe Ruidoso
Middle SchoQ1 G»l!nlJ!liQlll,except on October 22 and 29. On those
two bights teamswilI play at White MOUhtliinlntennedill.te Stlhoo1.

·There willbe JlO .make-upgames liXl:ept tor school :futtetions tbat-re-
quirS the league torescliildule. . '.

1'e/l.illS~ slso ProVide tefereoa for certain gameS'. Each tellin •
wiltprtlwdetwo te(e'1'eIlS on tJilit given game. It~Uamcloesriot ll1'O
vide tlUI retel'"s ihIla;vbe exl4lsed from theleague.. .. ',: .

. ,"}Va ar.e looltft)g tbtward·tQ- a great selillOJi ana Siline terriiic com- .
petiti~nt saidC~1l ~sil!P4tlC!uit1d l'I1creaijoD iJitector. .... . ....

III ,anyon:ehaS quelltiotlS or nel!ds;jftelreirtl'ormatiolt can Wis~ at .
25'/¥li()30.. /' '.:..' . " .. .

~. >. • ~
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Soccer team prepares for l~st g·arnes
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.TH'I! VILLAGE OF FlUIDOSO'
i.. • ~. •

.: .... WATER DE·PARTMENT

Players on a little
league football team
take a breather during
an exhibition game at
half-time of the varsity
competition . Friday
night. The youngsters
thrilled the crowd with
long runs, attempted
passes and touch·
downs. The teams
started playing in Sep
tember and will be
gearing up·for the Su
per Bowl later this sea
son.

Big guns!
..

With just two games left before Hood said the team played fair
an all-day tournament to end the the fi1'8t and second quarter but_
season, the Warrior'soccer team is played terrible ..the third quarter:
ready to end things on a winning Oiiate ·had some tough fUllbacks,
note. which the Warriore have had a

.The Warriors faced two tough hard time dealing with. '
competitore this past week and will "We played such a hard game
have to tackle one of them again Thursday and then had to .play an .
Saturday. In a revenge match on equally as tough team on Saturday.
Thursday in Alamogordo the team We_expended too much against
kept a close match, 1-0, until late in Alamogordo," Hood said.
the game. The Tigers then scored The Warriore Will have anothe..
two more goals to win1J.O. chance a,gainst the Knights at 1 '" :<'.",. ."'.~ ' ..';

Coach Dean Hood said, although p.m. Saturday in Las Cruces. Hood \~, ':;;.~:~ ~ ;:£.;..' .
.~ey lost he was pre~ pleased said. . if the;y .play like they di~ I;;;' ,,:."'';,. ·...c .,:"',.

..'With· the' wlJ3t· the' p1~ 'pet-o". llgaimit·A1amOtardo.they" have/ca' '('..:" .:;;r~,'!;; •.
formed. He said !;heir overall skills ch~cs.· . "", ;}';~~"'§,~;~-:. '
looked good and they passed well, .. ':"J;>i:~~:7;'~~~;',~~ '. .,1-

butAlamogordo had.good.defenders Hood said the players have bad -.:'1:' ::::'::""~-'::::'c ,·''::t..-;,.,·: 2'.:.. ,.,'.~.•~
~1._., L1.._ ~o··"'-'~"'et the ball past t' tw ek . 't1. .... '.. ool' ',"'-' ,"'" "'" ' •. - ""', ~ /WI.IU("",y .. UJ.~"'b' _ , ,. 00 many o-game we 8 JD 1-'16 :.:':t:.:,'~'.:p,,:~,' N_~,; ',::, ' t ··(··~,.~',~-~.;.;:..:\~.;i~T..:~

Saturday ~he 'Yarriore hosted last few .we~lts; He said it has really;; .. :',:3;,,~,'/,~ \," _"';''''A'' ~""':',ii':,~,~:;: ~.~ ..~_
the Ofiate Knights m the llll!t home worn the kids out. and they have "';j;W'.l..:~,.. ;:l.,;;-;" ~,:::' .;;t..~., 'e :'·'-'."':.f':':·",_.
game-althe seas!lD, but the players lost some enthusiasm. For the laet '. , ,
weJ:4U1!t read?' mentalIYor I!bysical-two weeks they will just have one - An' Onate players slides the ball .past the Warriors' Eric
}y! Hood smd. The te.iUl1 '1o!\t.H game each Saturday until October Pena. The Knights exploded In the. third quarter to defeat
WIth CO" Hood sconng the one 31 'When they playa tournament in the W'!lrriors 1-7; b.ut the two teams play again Saturday In
goal,. Al8lllogordo. Las CrtJces, . _. .
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Happy birthday
.from the 6

Garrigan
Grand Child.rel'1l

..

.SAI(ES.Al,;IVE
. ··Bill Is 65 .

QESERT
'1f;AKES

~~-

'.

"last of the Mohicans"
llIs1and fino! WtOIl •

Siado ",Jc!aV
Marlon Brando

"Crlstopher CCliIUr.nb"£:
SCIlES, 'II- 1l$l).! "'.
. Heild Over .

,

.*******************
1st A.NN1.V£R.IAR.Y

C$J:,EBJlA.T1.0N
.:;;.0-;'" For our 1st ANNIVERSARV we ore

~- . - 6 selling discount coupon books that
~~ C()~~ will &ave you hundreds of dollarsl
They will cost only $10.50 and will contain

discounts on:
GREEN FEES - CARTS - RANG! BALLS

TRAIL FEES. SHED FEES. GOLF SHOP MERCHANDISE
. VIDEO lESSONS. AND MUCH MORElli

save up to $400.0D......Plus Regist.r to wln.;•._
. ' PING liNGS 2·f>W • UNUMlTED RANGE BALLS IN '93

.. " ,.elS 81!RTl:Ii\DRNAR.!"::lA.'(l.ORVlL90P-.;....~.tQ9AJ0-1!i§l'\Q~ m. '"

nTlEIST BALLS FO~ '93 -VIDEO LE$SONS-AN9MUCI'I MOnEllI . .
WIN UP TO $4500,00 IN PRIZESIII

Buy your book now. quantities ere limitedI
For more Information call UI at (505) 437-0290
D•••rt Lake. Gotf CoUlSe Alamogordo, NM

Space City Sertoma
Ostrich Be Camel Races!

saturday Oct. 17 lp.m. a 3:30p.m.
Sunday Oct. 18 lp.rn. a 3:30 p.rn.

nckets $5 Adults. $4 Children 12 a Under
Alamogordo, New Mexico

"

"ATTENTION" CITIZEN'S OF
CAPITAN • ALTO· FORT STANTON· RUIDOSO DOWNS

-..,..,......--....--,.,.::-::::=:::::-::;;;:;:;:---r.:=;::f Rock & Gem Show. Gun Show
• GO ." Horseshoe Pitching......

CP Arts & Crafts Show. All Day Band Fest
" Call Alamogordo

Chamber ofCommerce
_ .... ::::~~ Promotton Board

Ilii; 437-6120
!!.,.,.--;;'::'-'-~--'TIckets ft.vallable at all Banks

riilll".'·i£'.ilii~t~~t~
P.AItI'otr'ltiBPUNaliXClTBJlBNTOPfiiBP&.9A

POaAQmS'IJNIiI:IICD TMBMuaaPBST
:a SHOWS DAILY - O'l'B&OCOVN'lTltAJRmtOUNDS
For Q complete pacJ<ngo of inlcrmlllloi! of aD iIIeSUtlbild ·Troosuro Fest AetMtlea

In and around A1ari1DgordO, JUSlelllJ Toll Ftoo:
8~ _In~ lIellieb call. 8IJO.lI2Ml294

, '."

OLAN NULLS IS LOOKING FOR A
FEW GOOD PEOPLE

• Are you a self starter?
• Are you free to travel?

Come join our
NATION WIDE COMPANY

with 60 year experience In quality por
traiture! Telephone sales managers
needed. We train', you travel. If you're
looking for a fun job with a great
Company, please call D. Markham at
378-4201 MQnday-Saturday 9a.m. 
1p.m. for more information E.O.E. M.F.

the delegation stated.
"A great deal of careful planning

and coordination of resources went
into this proposal and we are very
pleased that their efforts were
rewardilil:' ..

"Region IX ilnd tl!e participating
LEAs have exhibited II deep CQJI1- The members of the NewMexico
mitmeil't to providing high quality Congtessional Delegation Office
cODl.prehensive develOPUlental sor- are: Senators Pete, V. DomeDici (R
vicss to disadVlllltagedchildre)l in , NM) and Jeff Bingaman (D-NM).
Lincoln County," the .membets;o£ and Steve SchiWca.NM).

• •

Dyson, district manager of the Chrysler
Motor Corporation Service and Parts Op
eration in Phoenix, Arizona.

. .
low-income prellehool children, In addition to educational sup-

port, the program provides medical,
The newly established program dental, mental health, nutritional,

is designed to reach children at the social and parent involvement ac
most CIitical time of theit develop- tivities.
ment - between birth and five .
years of age. About 80 t'out-year-old
low-income chilliren will be thll
recipients or comprebensiye deVel
opm.ent setvices in an ilffort tqo
ensure their sucoessful' ttlmSition
from preschool to klnderglltten.

Arming Ruidoso Women's Conference
participants witb ammunition for their next
encounter at the local garage is J.J.

Federal agency awards Region IX $641,905

•

The U.s. Department of Health
and Human Services has awarded
,$641,905 to the Region IX Coopera
tive Center, .members· of the new
Mexico CongreSllional Delegation
lUJnounced.

.TheRllgionlX Cooperative Cen
· ~ero which sems Lincoln County,
. will'work With the Local Education
· :4genciQ$(JJllAs) in the Ruidoso and
CilPittm" public ilchlllll districts to
estlihUsh a. Hea~Start P1'OgraJl1 Cor...

'".Qn.len:take:~a."clQs:er',IOok;at·' .ctlt,.>·carre
~ :"."L,';'~',/:':~"'" ',:"';,:.;::- ",\""., ',.::. ,;,:">,,,,'" ::,:,,',,,.:.....,,"':,,,,',/' ':,'::""':"'~ ," .. "'.-.:' " :>/'.:, ',;' '>,:',,:';.' "," :', "::"':,;' __ :':""',:",,; :,':,/,,::: ' ..""".,,:.~, ' ..":,:

,ii>~;PIA~Nt;WAl;Ri:~~~r,''. '. ...•.. ··IlP~nd,i~~it!'rihi.aint'~~{' ..;!~so'n said iVlfamai';lten~ot,:p~n~~~li~~,Dysllnsllid. Just
" ·!~i,lltlQ~PIl.l.~l1IIi:M~l~Wdt,~r., ". ".' .'Ifh~.,~nY1l(!l~llp.t. ~~. Rl.lldoso III tlUlI~ best ~~to a ~eohanJc.,Ifnot ,bsllllWle'j;J ~1l~~)Jot running evel}1y
"'~l!llllvl.lhl.i1t~;~t!l~llilcll¢@'\fll~lJ:t1nih ror'lli)V:~~lll; beca\lse of :p~oplll'ly tightllned, It. could pose a it~Jln'li.neceil$arily requite 'lUI
.' up.e1J':~~,:I1i:/tQi;Ilp:~c,;lI'/i\t.Wllen~,!UA~'th~:.opld Wellt1jer'an~ short trips firet~eat.. ..... .'.. 1l1itmnie,:it. '. .• , ',' .'
~anjle4Q~a,t~nlll?~~w#!(orar:,~1IItnd~owp;l)ysons~d.·· ..Driver miley have.more proble'lllS, ,"L~l»)l:at f(lw.'urell occ!l3io{J;uly," .

'. ~\iln~~tA4~l;i~/ii:OA;.I!~ti:m~.· ' ;, ' 1Ltm~¥,Pll:~il\l'.iD·~P and lubri- Wl.J;h f~elsyste'lllS In New :M~C(l J)yson sailt !'Run your hand ~ss .
._'B\l.tv~~an'~~A~~;Illl,tll a.eal;~ate "'.~$r{fl:~.;~~~~ .': ' .; b~~.ll;,!se thllre axe,.no e~o~ab~l\ the surface up if you feel a shlli'p
~~~~,1a:I!.~e~t cln','llhenelld not '. ,On clIldmotllings, even. it the .gasoline standards, he smd. Dirt Ul, edge, they mllY need aligning. Run
),l1t~~ti.~il,~\l!d,J3h~ e.anartn h!l1'll~ motor has been~nnillg, start. o~t the f",el.llYstem can damage the YO\ll' hand around the treail and if
~t~'JS~~$,~~a~ontoprllV'!l~t ,jjlQwlyto~owt~~restl}fthecar to ~otor.. . '. .' there are bumps and valleys, they

, .Q~~;,Y.l~~~~>~~m~ Jack·~o~. CQJl1~ ~l'to:o,p.era.tir1gtempel'ature. .,C!ti' o~ers sl!0uld keep trac'kof .sboW;d be balanced."
, " ~1ifl,~:#,I'~~';¢''!ilJe P.Jjp~ .)~~~,o~l:pecoPles.molasses on a rll})m:t's and Ulam~nance llo~h~ . WIth balanl;ing, weights are at-

. b$~Il~~a~a~!!~~p~.oPllra!io!Ja ··bltteJ;'cola4W~" ~e said. . thlly ~anohll1lengelf a UlechaPIc IS tached to oft'aet heavy spots.
~f,'OliliY~l~l.'i~v~Qt\li'~C~~ra,~!ln,. > ' .:~':l'h~.y.'or,s~timllfot: a clIJ' ~s pushing work that may not be "When,a ~ar is bumping down

.ii:'liW~o~~()n~~l}t~.~;.~f!e~lll:l!1,~n' 'Yhlin 'It ~s statted.l>~a\llle· thl.! 011 necessary. the ro~d, It doesn't need shocks, it
'. ,;~~:'lj~i"W~~1n,W;4l.1;~ve'h,$,lI~~~da?<$ Intb~cr~ ''!ou can refer.b~ck.to your could J~t be. that the tires lack
, "+~;~it:J~~,.9f,,:'~~~ .it~iQSll" e~9.1~ t~~aab~JJt 45sllcond for It . recelllts m:,d say, IDI¥'tlJust have ~alance,. hllsaid. ,

· d.,~~l!:.~,.;,~?ffll;;~JJg~,. ,~a~\t~f,tILbl1gm ~reulating, and lonl{l!1' on that done,. Dy.son s.md. . . The br~ system and the ~ool-
.1l1!~~.~~.'t/f,)" !<!!~,~~~f)li;~ttlil . lloliiilJlyl!~.; "', ... ; '. '. ". When It co~es to .safet¥, the mg systeIli.· hoth are self-cont.mned
·MO~B~!li~,..W:~~lll);~ i;~i~Onr~nlle .", .In I}booll1l1g lllllwr/fil, the low brake systJ:m IS of pnme Impor· an.d should not nee~ more flllld, he
,~Il. ~~ll'!I~~. " nl1Jl1b.~ (o~ a de!dtmlltion auch as tance, he smd, smd. If they do, It could mean
.., ...... ·,l.......·,. ' ..... ," . '" "0 W 30) . •·..ll···t··· h' th h th ' l' .<.;·;'i.;'C!i:,..~;·(~:,·,·" ." .... ' '..•. ' ,;'" :,e .. :~n.....~.. es ,owe Jie s owed how different partseresa eakmahose,

'. i. ;'.~!W~~~~i:::;.trlJl~Il.'. '9~: ,O!'" .matilri;a1tldws w1j.eit ifs .col~. ~e interconnect mid ~ect each other. Driver~ should check their fan
:~~tt~l;!\:;}~.;/,:}j)Jl~Q,Dl!, ' ..,;W~s lowe:t:' the· ~utilper;.. the .~a!l!er It It's less expenBlve to replace a and .alternator b~lts and ~oo1ing
,1Imllm1,;@i;l..{)JJ$Jus.ss '\Vo!ll,e~. flC!w,II,•. '!'he higher numh!lt. mdicates brake pad or shoe than a brake system hoses routinely for SlgllS of
~Il;~.~iiiil _.~e:~~~n.,;o£thelevelllfprot!lction.,The higher dnun.. If. the pad or sho~ lining wear. ..

'~;:lllI;l!ro'il"!);, .",c.oU~~XSl.ty._ thllbetter,.·... . matenal IS worn to the pomt that· "Everything In the cooling sys
;':~.:gyll.9,l!:'~$:lfl~d"-p.fl~~~in... .~slln 1S .abe~~~ in th~ bene~ the rivets are making contact with tem is crucial," Dyson said. "If a
t~~·;lIu.~e~.s',bflt' ;hi~. flUlll!lll\tion ptsot'changJXW- the o~l and.011 fil~r the chvm, that'~ when.damage oc- belt brakes~ the water p~p stops
giles f'lli'tillyoncl Just a Job. Hllowns freqnently miii together, on a curs and effiCIency IS reduced, and the radiator no longer IS cooled.
Dine CItrS, including ~ 1941 schedule ofmileage (4,000 miles) or Dyson said. Stop the car.
Plymouth he has babied since he time(90.~ys}. " . StIlne brakes have a warning "You can check the bilits with
was.~6. device built in. When they wear your hands just by running over

His advice came from the heart.' "LiviJlg in Ruidoso where less down, it emits a ticking sound. them with the engine turned off."
. from a1l!el!hanic's point ofview, mileage is involved, it should be on "The manufacturer is doing its Belts should be replaced every
women tend to Jie better.l!t desCIib- .a tUne schedule," he said. "If you're customers a favor," Dyson said. three years or 36,000 miles, .
irig ByIJlptoll1ll ofwhat is happening .running to Alamogordo everyday, it "Don't ignore it:' . Other tidbits offered by Dyson
with Ii car, Dyson sa,id: ' . should be by the milllage:' The factor most directly affect- included:

· "Men tell you what's wrong and If the filter isn't changed with ing the rate of tire wear is air infla- -the passenger side of a car be-
thars the worst tl$Jg," he said.. the oil, Dyson pointed out "there's tion. Drivers should carry a gauge comes dirtier faster and parts wear

He advised the women at the at least a half quart of dirty oil in in the car and check their tires quicker because it's the c\ll'b side.
Se$silln to . read their '" vehicle there:' .' every 5,000 miles. Inflation is most -battery cables are colored red
mallual•.;MMy ·Pr.Pl!lilD):!i,.illllJbe Drivers shQll1d cheokthe air fil- CIitical on the fro1!t tires, which (for positive) and black (for nega
avoldedwith.the Infonnlltion pro~tllrand replace it when it becomes usually have to be replaced more tive) to prevent car owners. from .
vided and difl'e1'llnt cars may have soiled. That's an easy task as the often than the back tires, unless becoming confused and connecting
different recommended schedules filter fits in the circular fixture on they are rotated. the wrong ends to battery tenni-
for maintenance. top ofthe carburetor.' A gauge costs $4-$5, he said. nals. However, the cables are exact-

. "Cars driven in areas with a lot Gas filters also should be "With under inflation, the outer ly the same. Usually, the battery
or stops and starts will need .changed as recommended by the edges take. all the wear," he ex- posts are marked plus and minus.
nwintanance faster than those man.ufacturer, but often they're dif- plained. With over-inflation, it's the or the positive terminal is larger
drivenloilg distances," he said. "In fiC!Jltto reach and, with fuel injec- center. than the negative.
the long rim,' you'll .save money tion lIystems,·bard to reassemble. Wheel alignment is another area -beware of a person or finn

. _', . . , with only one thing to sell.
" . "'-... '. ", .. >.(/ "'';':':;''':::::-:~''''''~''~',-.C'--''--;~:-~: -ask questions when special

",J', -- '.. .~ '. 7 ,,~;// ~,. 1. ' ',.. ' - '. deal ffi d ti t

(, .•. : ': '" .' .•• :,?,";>;·i'G/~ ,>"....,.'C' ~~~7'~' "' , .' "'.. not :::d~nf':w:tanw1at~~ y::u:;
.' ,'. '... ','';'''::-~>'' . ..' '.' ., ." -,r: " . ' recommended. Don't be shy, It's

.. '. .•.",." ... ". .,..;7. .. •. . . . ... vour money and your car.
,~ :::~ <'"', :"*"':1' ~·F· . ::-",- - '.'; :."""'~, ',,¥' "~':t.:;:'''' '&.C_ ,--'1..~l·· to "-,c. ,. ,_, '." _, _~ ...~.~~~..t.! 'o:j.~"""'.;·---'.''',;tt; f,',,~ ••<. - ',..-......:.-.'\~..-.-i,-"',~c,~:t.<..,,· ;~~~, '~W~"'•.P\l~wug.a:ywu~ e.,n;t tuG "'.

;':,,<.•. '~"" ..~:.,:" ·<t··· ': """ .shop fcira>routine lubrication and
. . ~~l. "., ;':....... " oil Change, have the mechanic

t" . . ~"---,,;,,,' ',>.. check the safety systems. It can be
,.' ", ... done quickly and with little extra

.. ",. :... work., .
.. ' '.-' e1 . . . -the average mark up for a part
'J"~;~:""-'" is 40 percent, sometimes more.

" , v'. -the alternator generates electri-
cal power to recharge the battery.
The voltage regulator ensures the
battery isn't charged too much or
too little. An overcharged battery
can blow up. A driver can check by
looking for too much corrosive
buildup bubbling around battery.

-automatic tran~n fluid
should be changed very three
years or 36,000 miles, If a leak of
reddish fuel is spotted, it means
trouble. Have the 1IJr1lteIn checked.
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IF. V.O'" WANT A FULLTtMEC()"'N"~IO"ER TO
REPRESEIIiT YOU, AND SOMEONE WHO WILL
USTEN TO yOU. AND ACT ON VOURBEHALF,
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Obituary

. ' ,.
. -: ,"'

Jose H. Herrera

Speciald.6nation
Little RQnda Becker, with her mother behind, her
'and Dr. Paul Wirth, director of instructional support,
beside .her, receives a bicycle helmet from fllick
.Evans of Rocky Mountain Ski, Rentals. Becker has
sei~ul'$s,'but her mother hop,,:s that W!th a hel,:"et
she will be able to be mol'$ actIve and nde her bike"
which will keep her spirits up.

- ;

..

Where there's UtOre ofglving~dlessofl;l~g "
And a m811 makes trienda withOut half trying .'
'l'hats wheN the West bllglns. ..

, ,

This poem strikes it responsive choid in the
hearts of Americans, and was kindly received.. '
at the Symposium. '

.." '" ',1." '" ".

" :. "" , .. ' '. , ~ '.

. '....<OJ. '
, -"~.'. ',>' ,~.

"

.« " ," -. "

, ',-, ". i i .
" . The Silver Lining ,

Cowboy Symposintnis ,great Success
'. . :.

..
A Great Symposium

This year's CowboY Symposium was like A
Western World's Fair, with cowboy .singi.Qg
and poetry, and arts and Crafts of all kinds m·
eluding leather work and saddlery - not
forgetting the chu~ wagon cooks .who reached
back to pioneer days by eooking with the old
time pots and pans kettles and Dutch Ovens
- eookipg over the fire the finest meals in the ColWDb~sDay , '
world;' This is being sent to you on Columbus Day.

Roy Human bl'01lBht his chuck wagon from Where the West Begins Among the lessons we learn from Columbusis
.. San Angelo Texas, and mesquite wood for his . ~out the/ear 1912, a meetipg ofgover. never to give up on our dreams. That success
fire. nors was hel in new York, and' tI;1e subject might Come juSt at the last minute. The Queen

Friendly Pioneer Spirit came up of where "The West" begins, the Mis· of Spain had told Oolumbus that she c(luId
The great crowds of f(llks of all ages smiled sissippi River, fort Worth, Texas, or where. support' his venture of sailing to the West.

spoke to you as if they known you always. The ' Then while he was on the way home, Q.' meso
main building was filled to overflowing, and a ' sager overtook him to tell~ the Queen had
so this year a giant tent was also full of folks .Arthur Chapman, a columnist for a Denver changed her mind. .
listening to songs, poetry and stories and paper fell to thinking about tbiliJ and wrote a So the Nina, the Pinta, and the' Santa .
music of guitar banjo and fiddle. poem answering tbill question. .. , Maria set out. At two o'clock in the morning

Everybody was like home folks, and you I told Ray &ed about this poem and he October 12, 1492, a sailor aboard the Pinta
saw Lincpln County folkS and great numbers kindly asked me to read it at the Symposium. Rpdrigo De Triana, from high on the mast,
mingling inn the throngs of people from, all Here is the pOllm: shouted "Tierra.'Tierra. Tierra." (Land. Land.
over the West. Land.)" .

The first person I saw from Lincoln County, Out where the West Begins That morning they landed, and in the A Resurrection Mass is llchedul. husband Luis of Roswell, Delfina
on Saturday, was Sissy Beck, from The by Arthur Chapman .. words of Columbus "We all Jtave thanks to ed for 10 aati. FridaY at St. JUde's Herrera of San Patricio, RamoJ;\8.
Ruidoso News, Then in the big tent here was God, Igteelirig upon the shore, for the great Catholic Church in San Patricio for Cramer and husband, 'Carlos of
lliY neighbor, Bobbie Fincannon, "Queen of the Out where the hand clasp's a little stronger mercy ,received.' Some Caribe Indians ac- Jose ,H. Herrera, .'8'1, ,at San Ruidoso Downs, Pauline Randolph
Trail Riders," Out where the smile dwells a little longer compllnied Co~umbus back to Spain as a ges- Patricio, who died Tuesday in Ros- and' husband Leror Clf Ruidoso

The youngest one I saw w.as Little 'l'imner That's where the west begins. ture of good WIn. well at a local nursing home, 'Downs, . IrIlI1ll Richardaonof
Clay, seven-month·old son of Brenda Pope, Out where the sun is a little brigh~ . ~ , ' • ' Father Richard Catanach of St. Ruidoso Downs, Stella, Herrera of
with his parents, JUld his grandfather, Bob Where the snows that fall are a trifle.w~ter ' !heSnow ~irdsArrive, Jude's Catholic church win of. San Patricio, Beatrice Morales and
Pope. I was glad to see Dave and Della Bon· Where the bonds ofhome are a wee bit tighter Today, .Just after ~gh noon,on Oct~be~ 12" . ·ficiate. Interment will follow,at the husband' Bob of Roswell and

nell and Goodloe.' That's where the we,st be~n,s~ '.. . :h~:~::,~a;~.J:~~h~l::=:eo~;'!lJ~ ~ap.,Pa~ci(l C~DlllWty;A.rll~lIl'Y."-r,ll~cill ~:Il~~ .'~nd,l1~an~P:pl.
Sunday features were music b)',T!l~ Cx~· . "h'" ",,r,,,,,,,. i.:L •·· •..::.: ~..t:1.~.'" ;,:,.;c.·.. ....••..'''''~ .• 't!_.'-.....~ ';'n~ u ~"'e·wes~'fs'ii11 slU/ijiig''irola~ -'MIl ,b~llt·q p.IIi.\9iJay, "1'hlll'Ilcln.y.-. of .A1bllCJUlltetdUll, t~fi Il !~j)fll:,l\\nxf

ham Brothilrs, FillstaDiUiCfll's, preliclililll"bj ,..out ~ ere tn~.lLlg.e!!are a 4e ,v.uer , .!"Illl ""'~.. ....0 W WI OJ "~ 'alllO atSf,Judil's CathoUc'Uh.Urcb: ":Hllrre:l'll."· an WI e '..~dD1CJ1>', (l
Gene Grassie, and prayers by Alvin Davis. Out where friendship's a ~ttle truer lD the bnght sud under a b~ue sky. • ' .. Ilerrerawas born on September ,Port,ldes; Richerd·Hetrll1'lnmd,~.

All in all the~posium as an event long ,Thats where the wsstbegm~. 'A..greatb~ !'fSnow Bir~ who have been 16' 1905 in, San P~tricio,to Louis .vinQ.He~era.both of San PatrilllO;
to be remembered. We all appreciate the 'fine Out where a fresher Qreez~ IS gloV{lDB .. !ee~J and smgIDg all.mormng,are now.rest- . 'and B~jiunirie Bernandez Her- 21 1fI:'anlldu1drell; eight great-
response to this landmark weekend in Lincoln Where ~ere's laughter m every streamlet mg m ~he sh.ade, taking a noon day Slestll. .. 'l'era." '. ' '.', ' , gr8n.dchildrer1; one brother~ Fred
County, helping Ray Reed make his dream flowmg . ,Thes!llit!ie friends Y'ho ha,;e cheered me~ all He m~l!dEula'taMiranda in. He~era of Glencoe; two sisters,
come true. Where there's more of reaplng and less of my life Slnce my chil~ood m .A1as}m, amved .. San'Patricio'm 1981. She died in Mary Peck and Juanita Gavi'both

The Tully Roping sowing 0!1 October 6,bringlng a blessmg to my 19'17. He' bad been allie-long resi- bfRoswell. ' ,
I went by the Tully roping arena Saturday, • birthday month. dent of San Patrleioand work!ld'as PallbellterB .will be .his sons-in-

and saw the great number of ropers who were, Thats where the west begins. . weo~Y ~~OO'i:ry .9. flnmei- and rancher ior Peter la"!. Eddie qhavez, Carlos Cramer,
a part of the Symposium. Gerald Tully, the nug pp • Whi. Hurd for 22 years. He was. also a LU1s G<nn!lZ. Paul Lucero, Bob
patriot of American ropers at the age of 89 Out where the world is in the making. .. We al~ p~ for the ~ecoveryof Crmg •p millllber of' St. Jude'lt Catholic Morales and ~eroyRandolph. .
years, took part in the contests to the great Where fewer hearts in despair are aching pIe.who IS m the h08pltal after a eonstuction .Church in San Patricio. ' 'Anangemen~ bl'e, under. the
cheers of all present. Gerald is an inspu"ation That's where the west begins' aCCident.. S ' • . 1 de' . 'gh'" ..'-'e.....on of Lar<..on'e ...._Aral

hi L t L1._~1·G dti all" urblessings , Ul'V1vors· mc u .. el ,~ W4"~" U.. I'WW
Lto:.:all:..:of~u::s:..:ii.::or:..·.:'k::ee:pl:·n:g:..on,=.:ke:e:p:in:g:.o:.:n::.." .....;Wh=e;,:,r.:.e.:.th...:e.:.re...:'s:,.m...:.Dt_e_SDl_'.;;gmg;.'.;.:..an_d_le..s_s_sig.:;..·_n.;g__......_e..u_B__WlUUA__o_o_r_..o---__. _...-. daughters, Dorothy Gomez and her Ohapel•.
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PUBLIC WELCOME

Everyday'Price
T-Bone " ~ u~ •••••••.•• •••$31'89.lb

. Lowest Cigarette Prices!

MESCALERO
UNLIMI-r:SD
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TRIBAL STORE -
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America's Most

Highly Acclaimed

Culpepper &.
Merriwea.ther

Great Combined

~~-~ .

tlattar- ~-

COMING!

Tues., Oct. 20th AUldoso
Downs Sports Theatre Parking
Lot
ON SALE AT CHAMBER 01= '
OOMMEROE Kids, $~.OO
Adults $8.;00 . .' , '.. ' '.. "
Day of ~tl(lW Kldll $4,0,0 AdU!tli .•. , .....'
$7.00 ' ".. " ,'., ,',,: C, ' , '
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Chi'lfl1ber of Commerce
president Paul Crown
awards Flo Maul of the.
President's Club a pla
que during a regular
meeting for that group's
work for the chamber.
Maul and Dorothy bale
were that club's special
honorees. Crown also'
presented a, plaque' to
the Ruidoso Valley
Greeters.

Board members also approved
the 1993 holiday schedule and the
repair ofa small pump that moves
water into the main water supply
tank. The cost will be about $1,500,
and the repair people were to fix it
Wednesd!ly morning.

Mayor Hayhurst also named
David Hightower, Barbara Kilough
and Dale Graham to a grievance
committee in case any employees
should have any <n>ievances in the
future.

scholarship to attend the school,
which would cost $650. Weihbrecht
said clerks have to attend the
school for a week each year for
several years. .

•

giving students new learning experiences.
One of the J.T.P.A. students, Ronnie
Randolph (not pictured), is now a regUlar
employee.

.,. ~ .' . '.

Village clerk Leaun Weihbrecht
will be going to clerk's certificatiQn
school next week in Santa Fe. She
a~plied for and received a full

,0 •

Fourth grade good citizens for Septem
ber at White Mountain Intermediate are
from left, in front: Dereck Serna, Nick
ole Kenmore, Charity Hull and Sumer

September good guys and gals
Bough. In back are Gary Micander,
Thomas Estrada, Kristen McAllister,
Priscilla Hays, Kathy Hightower and
Krystle Proctor.

Mayor Joe Hayhurst shows a plaque to
Trustee Margie Morales. The Village
earned the award from the Job Training
PartnerShip Assistance for its help in

Hoggard said he will be doing will take over the sewer and water
the project under the direction of lines but will also do. the
attorney Beauvais, and if any of the maintenance on the street. '
trustees have any suggestions they A request for a variance on an
should contact him. He will have ordinance on trailer houses WlIl; ap
the plan ready to present at the No- proved for Edward Torrez. The or
vember 9 board meeting. dinance states trailer houses being

In other business the board brought in to Ruidoso Downs can't
tabled a request by Burt Oliver to be more than 10 years old, but Tor
dedicate a street through a trailer rez showed photographs of how he
park he had developed off ofTurkey has kept his 1978 building in good
Canyon. He put in a sewer system condition. He said he also plans to
for the park and in the future the meke improvements on the lot to
village may want to use it as the meke it better also.
surrounding area is developed. The
board will ask Beauvais to look into
the request and creatll a contract
between the village and Oliver. If
the village dedicates the street it

.. ~

',' .'

noon In
floor of

26th
CJO$!ld
• for

the
Holldllys

fhallksglvln!l

Crepes BeJlIslmo
Fresh Salad

Homemade Rolls
Cherry, Cherry Chess Pie

Tea
orOOffee

community each Thursday at
their lounge on the second

, Ruidoso High School.

Tortilla Soup
Mexican Fiesta

Cornbread
Mexican Ohocolate Cake

. Tea
or00ff4e

NOVEMBER

Fresh Cjlarden Salad
, ,

Baklld lastlgna
Glirllc BreaCl
Oarrot Oake '

rea
or COffee

TIPEE' LOUNeE ..MENU
•

OCT~BER
15th ,22nd5th

Grand Opening,
Salad

Ohlcken Kiev
Rice

Green BeanOssserole
HOlStead

APpIltP!eAI,.tl MOde
, . 'tea or Coffee,

Tepee Lounge
Tepee Lounge students work as a
team to, provide the best m~als and
service for students, teachers and the
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T.A. Wheeler
Ruidoso
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I pray for the United States of
America ifBj1l Clinton is elected or
this great country.

food stamps still get their same
monies and food stamps. They do
have to put in about 20 hours a
month Cor a non~profit company or
organization to enable them to get
their state aid. This normally in
cludes the chamber of commerce or
pushing a broom at the public
school. In my opinion, that'a not
moving them to a work force as you
or I know it.

. -,'. ";

·IS'" JI.
"RI'SeUE Cf It:'

, " ,"-'

':- ,.'

" .

two years ago, he promised the
people of Arkansas that if they
would elect him for another term,
he would work for the people of
Arkansas bis full term of four
years. He said he would not run (or
president. But look what "taxing"
Bill Clinton did."This was a major
issue during the campaign for gov
emor.

The newspaper in Little Rock,
The, Arkansas-Demoerat-Gazette,
has the facts.

One more statement he is
making now is where he moved
17,000 people from welfare to work.
Afew people I know on welfare and

" - ,

.. "

. ",'
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When Frank White defeated'
Clinton in his bid for a seCl.nd term,
the car tags were lowered to what
they were before Billy Boy raised
them;

Somehow, Clinton was govemor
again, After a few years came the
sales tax on used cars. This is a tax
mainly on the poor and middle
class people. A tax was already
paid once when the cars were sold
new or came &om out or state.
There were many more taxesl

all my lire I was taught that
lying was wrong and you would go
to Hell for it.

When Clinton ran for governor
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. Editorial
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To end hunger, national and world priorities must
be reordered; fundamental chaQ,9..'!s' are needed.
Elected officials will be able to make'those tough deei
slons only when they hear from their constituents.

For the future, Identifying and underStanding the
problem is a first step that could lead to political action
- the long-term solution.

, ,

While short-term relief efforts are always needed,
any 10ng~tEmn solutions include chaAgiIJg the econom
ic and political policl~s. tl1at help create poverty and
hunger, , '

In Ruidoso, the Food Bank, located in the' First '
Presbyterian Church on Nob Hill, and the Monday
soup ,suppers at the Episcopal Chllfch of the Holy

.... Mount are two immediate solutions for hungry people.
That's the short~term relief.

, Bread for the World, in an effort to educate people
to this growing tragedy, provides some starting facts
about hunger:

-785 million people are hungry in the world and at
least another 50,0 million are so poor that they get too

, little food to le~d fully productive lives. " ' , .

·"::~:%~~:f~~:1~:~l~~~~;:zi~~~~~:~Jt·:< ·Read·Dly ~lip's:'·ne~ne~'president!'
dren, crashing to the earth, one every 14 minutes, and '
Isaving no survivors. " 'TOTHE EDITOR:

-The world spends $2 million a minute ($1 trillion a As the election draws near, I
) in' I h'l b'lIi I I" can't believe how "taxing" Billyear '. on m I anzat on w I e one I on peop e Lve on Clinton is so far ahead in the polls.

less than $1 a day. 'If'onlythepeople knew.
-30 million Americans, more than 10 percent of' Pvelived in Arkansas almost all

the U.S. popUlation, are hungry. my lire ~ 40 years. ArkAnsas
-Every 35 seconds an Infant is born Into poverty in hasn't changed much - still lag-

the United States. Every 1'4 minutes a U.S. Infant dies ~::et"'~tJ:stin~U:~~e~
in the first year of life. ' The only thing that has changed is

a bunch of new taxes, and basically
on the middle class.

The first two years Bill was in
office he doubled the price or car
tags, which is not a tax, but a real
burden to the people of Arkansas,
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use it again until Spring and sum
mer ere here - as long as it doesn't
rain.

I hope the councils of Lincoln
County and Ruidooo, including
Ruidoso chairman ... read this Oet-
ter).....

It is our responaibilif;y to kesp
Ruidoso a busytoWDt!sn'tit?

uavldLopez
Port Stlltlton

, ',,' ..•

'~ '. I •
• ~'. , .... __ ~ .'0 A ,_ ,

, .

head on. To us and others 
citizenslresidents, it's a factor, (of)
importance and concern, that this
matter was Eolved, and dr Illt with.

, policy

And also, not mentioning the
, Ruidoso area people nor the
tourists, that road is used constant
ly. When the winter comes, that
road will not be used, because duro
ing the winters tha,t piece of dirt
road will get DllllW. and no one will

Fort Stanton/airport road needs work
. '

", ,-
"

•

- '-..- .

On World Food Day, take soms time to learn about '
hunger in your community and what you can .do about
It. Donate to the Food Bank or the Soup Supper,
vOlunteer to help with these reliefprograrns. And, for
the.Juture, write letters to state and federal lawmakers
challenging them to solve thlspYbbJem. '
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. CLUB CilAMl>IONSlDP TouRNAMENTS
, at Cree Meadows for the women's and men's associ
ations; The $31.50 entry fee inclUdes lUnner Friday
night but. does not include cart-rental fee. Sign up
at the pro shop. Both tournaments will be "two day

,play." For additional information call the pro shop
at 257-5815. .

In service

7·8:30 p.m.-FALL EXPO in the gym at
Ruidoso l\:liddle School. Eighth grade students in
vite the community to· come see their many
projects. '

Noon-HUMANE SOCmTY at the Texas Club.
The public is invited. '

10 'a.~.-CORONA EXTENSION J(OME·
MAKERS at the Corona, ijec Room for a program
on Eucaluptus swag by Shannon Lightfoot and
Zelma Vickrey. The program will be followed by a
potluck lunch.

5:45-8 p.m.-PARENT~GHTat Ruidoso High
School. Parents will.pick up grade reports for ~e
first nine weeks and attend an abbreVIated vermon
of the students' daily class schedule. Teachers will .
be available for individual conferences from 8 a.m. '
until ,noon on Fridliy,~ctober 23. That Friday will
be a holiday for students.

PARENT CONFERENCES at Ruidoso Middle
School. No school for students on that day.

CITY CHAMPIONSHIP OF ALAMOGORDO
at Desert Lakes Golf Course sponsored by the
Alamogordo Men's Golf Association. Tee times will
be by Ilight and flights will include championship,
scratch, seniors and ladies among others. The $60
entry fee includes green fees ,and range balls. For
more information call the course at 1-437-0290.

OKTOBERFEST at the Brass Horse Barn on
U.S. Highway 70, featuring German dancing, food,
beer, crafts and mu!lic. Oktoberfe!ltwill be open
from 5 p.m. to midnight Friday and from noon to
midnight Saturday with admission at $5 for both
days or $3 per dav.

9 a.m.-THE 1992' OKTOBERFEST GOLF
TOURNAMENT at the Links at Sierra Blanca.
$50 entry fee includes green fee, cart, gift certifi·
cates, bratwurst sandwich and a,dmission to Ok·
toberfest. Format is individual medal play with cal·
loway and gross winners.

6-9 p.m.-HUNTER EDUCATION CLASS at
the Ruidoso Police Department. A donation of $3 is
requested, and students must attend all classes.
Pre-register at the Ruidoso Police Department.

4:30-8 p.m.-ROTARY ENCHII.ADA DAY at
Ruidoso High School. Tickets are $5 for adults and

5-6:30 p.m.-NUTRITIOUS' FREE MEAL
served to all comers at the Episcopal Church of the
Holy Church, 121 Mescalero Trail. The meal con·
sists of soup, a sandwich, a dessert and beverage
(coffee, tea or milk). No "screening" or religious ac·
tivities are required for anyone. Especially invited
are those who don't eat regularly or well, particu·
larly children. For more information, call Father
John Penn at 257·2356.

-~ 6:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO ,EVENING LIONS
ROAST JUDGE, JIM WHEELER at Cree P t t

11:30 a.m,-LINCOLN COUNTY LEAGUE Meadows Country Club. Pro~ede will be,used,for aren s go 0
.. OF WOl\lJ,!:NVOTJilRS li..t the E;piscllP.al ChUrch of, ','liCliotersbi,pli~ll'iWw,.:.,llijlilijie:i$O.no.r~l:wq:IPi"'.~" .........~.."".."'"«"" ... '" ......._g••.~'~"''''''"'''"~~'''-~...~.,...-.=''''_..,...,...,;;;>''S,cb:,.....+.........itM.:d.P'n~-:'~;;1l

the Holy Mount, parish hall, on Mescalero Trait _.i. ere available at' WaI·Mart Fharmacy, Sun R :'~dR.l."""Hi~fh!"1JnSJ)H-.WNI,"'$d;''l9
te
91f" :ti: ..,', t,,-':·. "'''''h'r.av~a<'IF~"~fa';.~":~:~~,q

• World Savings and Cree Meadows Country Club. ' Ul oso g c 00 gra ua , '.> ,"', ' ,Go/' ,.'. :,' '-'l
7 p.m.-WHITE'MOUNTAIN SEARCH AND rec~~tly completed Army basic Most RUidoso 'school students ,.,

RESCUE at the Ruidoso High School public meet- 7-9:30 p.m.-HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL at the traini~g at Fort Jackson, South will have' a holidaY on Th~day
ing room. This is open to the public and people in· Ruidoso Care Center, sponbored by the care ce~ter Carolina. and Friday, October 23, but their
terested in becoming members. For more informa· auxiliary. Featured will be the Fish Pond, Cilke Brown, the sone on Sandra parents and guardians will be going
tion call 258·3550. Walk, Buried Treasure, Face Painting and Wheel of Brown-McGlothlin.of.Ruidoso•~d to school.

Fortune. All tickets a,re just 25 cents. Refreshments Dan Brown of Manetta, GeorgIa, IS RHS students will be off just
will also be available. currently Military Intelligence Friday but elementary an'll n'rlddle'

School at Fort H~=c;fuca,Arizona. school ~udents will Mve 'J$ui-sday
ROBIN J. PFEIFLE has been • and Friday off for parent/teacher

th U S Air F conferences.promoted in e .. . oree to RHS parente will have a chance
the rank ofsergeant. to go through their students' daily

Pfeifle, a metal fabricating schedule during an open house be-
specialist, is the son of Duwyne G. mnning at 5:45 p.m. Thursday, Oe-
Pfeifle of Ruidoso. t;;ber 22.

The sergeant is a 1984 graduate Parent conferences will be avail-
of Greenfield High School, Okla- ERIC S. BROWN able for appointment at all schools.homa.

Legal Notices .
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Layaway Now For Ohrlstmasl

Ask About •~
Military Discounts ~

.......iila._ .

Christmas is
Just Around
The Corner

£araeSeketi{m.
Soutliwest$ourJenirs - f,ji.fts

d1' :Jewelry
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the notice and non
confidential portionsofall
comments filed with the
OTS by co~ltacting the
Midwest Regional
DlroolOr, Me Fred casteel,
DaUlIS District Office, 122
VI. John Caipenter Frwy.,
Suite 600, living, "texas
75039. It' you have any
questions coltt:ernirJg these
prOQ.edures. COJitaot the
OTS Regionlil 0ffice at
(214) ~1.2000

l.egal # 8307
. it (10) 1$

You may inspect the
non-confidential portion of
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Homburger King will be- on vacaflon.$t,inday. octPber 11.
'. 1hru Monday.Qctober 19. FdlltlUslnes.ll hour,; . ."

, .resume fueS<fav. OOfober20. . ,~ .,

. ,

. Opsn 11 a.m. ': ., p.m..
l'Ihondc/Y. ftieSdQY· " Op~n :n o.m'; • 8 p:m.
Wedr.ti!il$l:::foYClhd1'hLltsdoy. ' FrldOY dndSt:ifurdoy

, '. .
..C:IOSEDON $UNDAV~'

Associations. Steve L. copies of all submissions
Stroud has filed notice must be sent to OTS,
with the OTS, for DaJIasDistrictOffice,122
permission to acquire W. John Carpenter Frwy.,
conttol of Sun World Suite 600. Irving. Tmms
Federal Savings Benk, 75039. wilhin 20 calendar
located in Alnmogordo. days to submit comments
New Mexico on October may be oblained upon a
15, 1992. " showing of good cause. if

a wdtten' request is
reoeived by the OTS
within the initial 20·day
period.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF FILING
OF APPLICATION
OR NOTICE FOR

ACQUISITION OF A
SAVINGS

ASSOCIATION

This is to infonn the Anyone may write in
pUblic that under Section favor of or protest against
574.3 of the Regulatio~s the notice and in so dOing
of the c:'ffice. ofrhnft may . submit such
S uperviSlon (' OTS ) for information lIS be' or she
Acquisitions of Savings deems relevant. Three

•

COMPLIMENTARY
FACIAL

MllryKay has a skill care
progtal'rl designed (or your

skintYl'e. All basic skin care
products are rion-comedo- ..
genre ilnd cllniC<\lIy tested

for skin IrritanCya/id altergy.
Most lfre (rag-ratfte-(ree and

" safe(or $ensitilleski,,:
(;;lit todayftJ Meeiv!! •.

YQurCOltlpIil'tUiflfarY faciA" •tL ' '".,MARM. I<A~; .'
. '. FAl:l:·1'<HAC~1lllAUrvAtlVicEm ,
" , ;EIJ:tabCJlhUtfderwood ',

'. . IndependentS(jfJplyCDnsulttlnl
•... ~71~', '.'

,. 'Cl'lteetO"0tltmllY:Jl."l.llla6Ie .

•
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The east iii '$4.95 for adults and
$2.50 for children under 12. To
make reservations, contact Durham
at 2584910.

tober 16, is fresh garden salad,
baked lasagna, garlic bread, carrot
cake and tea or'coffee, so be sure to
make reservations right away,

Brown Bag Apple Crumb Pie is just one of the fine foods
the students make for the dinners, which have earned
Tepee Lounge a good reputation for quality food and ser
vice. Besides learning skills the students also earn money
from the profits of the project.

, Student$!' in Tepee Lounge learn skills through hands-on
experience in the' eighth year of the combination
Classroom-restaurant project created by Durham. The stu
dents serve meals each Thursday in the classroom on the
second floor of the high school, but reservations are 're-
quired. .

. ",,
".

"', . i

. . . ' , , ", . T~ilrsdi;y, O~/;lsr 15, 19$wmo :Alljd900Nswsl3a

,~~J;lt,~~~l~r~t'~~~~~~(J~~::'i)
',' 'AS'the tIll'<miIil" ~r :aellclOlnid'crpi!" ;:''',''''' '", •• {;', : ,;. : .
" cJr.ifW dDl"ln the ,baD; it entices etu· .' '." "'."1',:":, ':," ~"',
", .......... ',$"""" ;""<1 .r. t ~f..';' ",'.' r "'.>"; '~r!t"""~f .,,.~-. ~ ~~;II~ Q -f?!'l,e," " ,:f,' ~~ ,
,!l~umt.Y11ntjl . Rw.doso .B$~, '. ,I V. ' I"\', "
, SCli(lol'jl Tepee Lounge for anothilr ..• : ,,;,.1'

YevofgreBt dining. ' ,./V
. 'For abo1Jt anbOUJ' every 'l'hW:,S- ."
~this school yelU'; the cJilsmllm
bil~s a testaurant to tllalib'lltu.

,d.entS ·iP 'Rilbecca 'Dutbanis !l'ep~e
,Lounge Food Service II co\ltl!e the

, fine~ of preparin, food r~slleh
'. an enV1l'01Ul1ent. This year, 24 stu
, dents will flx a varietyofflawtful;
',foods to please 1he tastebuas of.

abwt 75 people eacbweek.
Tepee Lounge bll$ earned· the·

reputation of serving s~e Of the
best food in tOwn and its eighth
year shouldbe no dill'erent.

Students and teachers aren't the
onIy ones raW1g about the delicious
food and quality service,' as mllny
members of the community have
weekly reservatioDS.

Tepee Lounge students also
have catered banquets, gatherings
lind lunCheons for various com
muiiity groups as well as the week
ly meal. The"Studentsin the course
must first have passed the· Foods I
course to be eligible for this special
program. ,

Durham said the main purpose
of the program is to train the stu
dents so that upon graduation they
will be prepared' to work in
restaurants or food service pro
grams. It also gives the students a

. step up on the future if they want
to have their own restaurant soine
day.

Besides learning new ekills in
the high school elaseroom, students

laugh a minute. earn another bonus from the expe-
Admission to the races is $6 for rience. Any profitli from the .,ear

adults and $5 for children. Most are split among the students. The
other area events that weekend, in- first year ofthe program it was $60,
eluding the annual Apple Festival but last year each student earned
in nearpy High Rolls, ere free. . $300, Durham said.

The Ostrich Festival is a part of The first day for the lounge,
the Sunbird Treasure Fest. which is located on the second floor

For a complej;e package of in- of the high school, win be today, Oc
formation on the Sunbird activities, tober 5. Students will begin serving
i:al1 toll-free, 1-800-82l!-0294 in meals at noon for about 45 minutes,
New Mexico, or 1·800~545-4021butpeople must have reservations.
from out ofstate. On thl! J!1enu for Thursday, Oc-
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~et~ $n CWifotnia and ranches. .
A'riitOIlll, and~ow olltrj.ches and A professional ~rock and gem
came1tJ :are'coming, to New Meideo show,and arts and crafts and food
for the:fitst tune, ,The imported ex- booths Will be open on the fair-

. oti~ will' be 1;Jle~ attilletions-in grounds, and the Castle Mountain
AlamogliJ'do on SatWdaY and Sun- Musicians of ruidoso will present a
day, OctQlIet 11 anills.. , welitern stage show at the Flick-

The S~h'(lQstr.ichFestiva1 in· inget .Auditorium in Alamogordo
elude. ostriehanCi ~amel ~~ .at 1 . Saturday night.
and8:3I)p.m; SII,tuz:day, anti 81m- .!l,'hll' ostrich races, their riders
clel.l1!IweU lill aahoW6(trained~e. andikive1'S (some pull chariots)
bras andUIltnBS; I!JUl tree tours of are tramedby Jail Hedrick ofNick
nearby ostrich; far,ips,ll,Il.d ~cbio ersoO:.K'ansas, who promises a. ' -. ~ ," .

, > • , ".- ."
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,- ',').~ "'.- . '.'," :' :.~ \." .
, ,', ,. :, ',' ,:" ",.,. ., • <.. ' . '.,.., - "
";"'.:,:;~,'t'''.'\,' ,"-' . ,;; • '..,'.', . ,,';," ..: '. ',' ", "
c •• ' ','. " . '. " ." '" ' '. '. 1 .•.. '. ,. " ~

_.." ,.... ' '., .
" :\" ,:,~, ;,', ,.I

. . .-~~:~>;~"":",,,,:",~:,\"':I< .. ~.,~. IT ,". ,.~..\<.. '::,,>:~ ~:':i""'" .,.,/ ~l-"~,;,.' :,'-' ....,....~ \..

·cfJI.~:,rBlll~ili~er..
. " ',':,:', .:~ ;1"., "",~.~~:'.~,:)'.)'(~"',',>,"

.'. .', l';9-~rR~t!P~Jl~tl caO~i4at~s server;' party for the November general. Skeen
,....:' ':dll1n~~~'fU;",;$niQld~fa,shlofledbarbecue Isa candldat~ for re-eleelion, and his

. :. ;>~~;,b;I,tif:jiif)Y':'if Bob'Seauviils' :'home In Lin- _ Wife spp.ke on his behalf since he was
.:, ··/{icPl.,;;;~~pq~li§,~n st~,f:jc,",~lmian John ·~n the j6b in Washington D.C. "The key
,·,'J;:I:l~ttu.lq.·a~q:'MaWFIeleo: SkeE[ln, Wife IS QrassrC?ots support as we have here
'::-.:' ;:q~C?~~$(JI'Jif$~'!'jltn'Joe Skeen, ,rally their tOday," said Lattauzlo.

O"t:r:ieh':"II'CeS? You bet! Don't
miss 'the SUilbird Ostrich Festival
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" LJ,O;GAl'NonCE· Cj)Uirofuncoin'Couiu.y.lll~eting~/wIU:.ll'e"toThe following is the-'
,OF-THE .TWELIrID New MOldco dUs 5th day : ¢l)usi(lerease#i;PV-92-020 scheduled calendat for

. . Jl1DICI.\li ' . ofOCfo)lei' '1992. ..' " 'Ilv~ce~ueat for the . prep3ring the Opteeh P m
D,'(S'J;'mCT COlJR'I' .' '.' .' '. "following· llescribed Electronic Voting
. COUNTY OP MAltGO.a;LlNDSA'l lltOpetly; , Mlchines for the

LINCOLN STATE OP ,. Dtsnucr,COtJRr ,'.. . '. November 3, 1992
'N£\'V 1dE~(:O . . SEAL :l.j:lt~, BlocJr.: 0, Wbi,te: General EleetinD.

, - .' l1ir 8<1. :liUltdoso. Lincoln
PERRY KSVIN :BY:~~Sawyer County, NewMeJdco.
PI1CKEi'T•. ' , . . , •

.PETITIONER " ..Legal.#8301 By, o~derof' tlle
4t (iO)1~.15.1Sl,2% t>LANNlNG <% ZONING
" ':'. ,- ' COMMtSSION.
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Lincoln County Cowboy Symposium
had something for you this weekend in
Glencoe. .

Th.....Gd..y, Ot:tQbsr 16, 1J,l92/Tha Ru.faO$o Nl1lwama
'. ' .

; . r<" ......:..j.,~~ ..~

Whether it's cooking, eating, shopping,
picking, singing, reciting, listening or
just sitting around, the Third Annual

Something ,for everyone

•

the cross commemorating the 1868
Battle of Round Mountain and was cre
ated to honor Antonio "Tony"
Candelaria and others who In 1957 an
chored the the 20-100t high cross on
top of the mountain.

•
•

..... 7~~1t'<'-".
'. ,. " P".: :; ;,:,:',' , ,"; ~

unveiled

.

.. .~

.

"The Window of Peace" created by art
i$ts , Kathleen and Bob Hellman of
Capitan and 'California,' was' installed'
qverl~bqr Pay we,ekend in the right
t~~sept Qf, tl1t;t': hl~q.ric ,Church of Saint
Francis d~ Paul~ 10 Tularosa. It depicts

Justen Washburn, a
1988 graduate of
Capitan High School, II;,
competing on ttle East-,
em New Mexico Uni"
versity rodeo teElni in'
saddle brono and~ bull
riding. ;Rlis is his fou~~ ,
year. "fhe son of Mr.'
and Mrs. Royce Wash-<"
bum. he Is majoring in '
agriculture,business. '

, "

'f;>'
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:'Rodeo rider
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9. Ro,al Estate
•
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, f'alIIY'II\IW1J l»dro~OI, l!'t..1h Itomo w\1h rack fltop_

nICe wood_""'. tlof1UI1; <\4ll~1o pane wlnd<>'lio; skyllllhla, 2
J:ilrlI....go. EIl$y 1INe\...."'" $l~.ooa '

",' ;. " ',: ,,",' .
"

. ';' -',

. . ~ .

, 9. Real E!ihtte,

'. ' ' -.' .'"

.' ."

"Making New Friends
And K~plng The Old••• '~

• • , ' " • < ~ '.

. 'Oozy. AfFQBQAIILEi CAJlIN IN IHE PINESl ClIle lillie 2
,bsdloom,' 1 bllth'cabin whti'llreplaoe and deck. Felrly level 101
with room to park.yOlIf AV. Lono IIle sldlno on house. !'lreal
otBrler home or reniol propsily, Call lor more dflllllis. $33,ASO.

WHITE MOIlNIAIN wms WItH GREiAT l/ISW OF QIEiBBA
BLANQ!lI' , Thl. home hes fl elf fncludlng 4 bedrooms, a baths,
IIvlno room. family .room, game room, fireplace, workshop,

, l»vsrq<fpallo" _ 2 cer ll"",ge end large lenCed IoL Welklng " ,
, dlchance to ochool.. OWne, will oonolder trade or possible
- , finandng. $\ill.000"

fUWt FUBJ!llSHED AND READy TO MOm IH! Vou mUllt &eO
thl. 3 bedJllom. 2 bath hom.e wlah 2 living areas,end loIS 01 deck

.sPIlOll 10 .,nloy ahe view., locluds. ftreplllOll. major appllan....
and milch moW. $10,SOO.. '

.' '. > ,. ¥'. , .,' :' .,; '.'".

.GARY LYdC...f!!:4-~'-40~
,REfiLTV ' 415 Mechem ' RuidOSo, NM88345

, , m'lEll1'8OHrAGEOKl'IiIOSlD I

'"," ".,

mGHWOOD'::'" ExceUent building
lot (In Wildwood. Outstanding,
Silll'l'a Blanca view overlookirig
Cree Meadows, Block 3, Lot 7.
915.6~122, leave message. M
G-474tpR2tp

. .. ..
" , ." , , -
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John J_ Kirchhoff
Real Estate Broker
2810 Sudderth Drive
RuidoSO, NM 88345

(505) 25'7-4648

CAPITAN PROPERTISS
Three bedroom, 2btlth, brIck
home with double garage.
$69,5.00 cash or new lotln.
Owner will consider trade for
Ruidoso home or condo.

1 to 3 acre traclS with clly wl,lter:
Ownerfinancing.

5 to 40 acre tracts. OWI',,:!r
financing Qn most of Ihem.

Mobile homes on email acreage
tracts.

Lampyn8 ~~tpenter
landSaJeS"
.Capltail;·NM .
~281 ." ,

'., . -

.,. H~~=~D :
~~ . RANCHESe COMM. '
~ N.M. CERnFIED '.

Loma Grande Area
2 lois - Lema Gronlll> 11,SItl\os $45,0.00
10 Aoros • LeVel - VlllW1l. :$30.000
so Acr",,· Watllr- Socluslon $200.000 '
122 Acres - On Hlgf1war $183.000
400 Acres and Fotest Perml! .$450,OCO
cell:

Pete Thompson, ,
TholT\pson Land ~., LTD.

2914 Sudderth
Ruldo$o, NM88;34$

L~05-257~93~6

• J' •

. 1), Real gstato

'.
- -', .. .

•
,

"
"

., ;:''' / .. , .'

n. Houses :l01' Sale,

AL'fO'Cl OUT'l- Txy this 1800 s'J.
ft;. ranch house on feneed, pn
vate V2 acre in eflBl' aeeess,
quiet, sunny, foreBWilge area
with great views an lU'Ouud. All
for $64 600. by O'WIler. Half the
price ofAlto, and plenty of room
for the new motor home you can
bUI with the savings 378
5467. 45-W-46-tfc

Dr:AI)UNES FOR AU_ LEGAL
N011Cas : Wedneaday. 5 p.m. lor thlt ,

,Monda, ISS~D; Monday, 5 p.m. for thf '
ThU18day lsauD.

III",III,........_ I!II..1IlI!IIIiI.....~!!!!!, ••,.......

KNOW ACRIPPLED - or burned
child? can Sbriners for free
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079.

~13-tfuc

TlmNG TO BEACH MORE -
. t)l!Ople than oUr local mlU'ket?
BoW aboUt 213,000 readers in 29
hometown. newspapers all over
New Medea. For $96.13 your 25
word ad will reach 29 Jla~
outside ofAlbuquerque. can The
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for
more information. R.92-tfuc

Fl.M'iLY CRISIS 'CENTER - '24
hour crisis line. Answered' by
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365.

M.J-99-tfnc

mLtSHER'S NOTicE~All ual, QUE,l"ASA FAMILIN"- Bope t~1i ~ OO~1):ti)ttmrr ',~, 'J!~
estatll advexti· in tbiII news- ,fitlds Yl!U aU clowg. well. Mills, bedroom, two bJit1L Newly
p'a~ is aU1U::\the'Jj'~ an!lloveyou an..~F:6WON~" ~odeled! mh ,F~ay.,~
.FIIli" Housing Act of 1968.whi:ch' Bun Cond6. can BlU'blU'8.S~
makes it illeRal to advertise "any man~Realty. 251.2576.M-S46-
preference, liIDitation or dis- 4tpR2tp, ,
~!Dation based l!n race, lll?l~ IffST ';,;:,. Male grey and white iitiJDoso AJ"TQ'~;$ _
religion, sex, ~8DlJieap,. fiumbai Siberilln' Husk¥..t\nBwers to Lmtehouse on 3l11t1JbiAltOVu-
~tus, or uatiormlongm, or lUi SmolteY. Wbitll Mountain and lage. Over 3.000 llilullJe ~t,
intll~ ~ J!U!Im any !ft1C~~- HullRd. area. BEW'AW>. 258- Four bedroOiD., twlJ"'bath.. Hot
~!;8~ltationor discnm1na- .4399. m"l!47-2TF tub, sauna, 360 degre.e VIewS.
tion,.. newspaper 'Will ~ot Two car garall~, aui» d()l)r, two
,~y aecept any: .ad~!J'" fireplaces. Full Oo~t1Y Club
m,g fl!1' real estate which 18 JJl meiDbership Jockey- 'ClUb seats
viOlation of th.e law~ Our readers FOR SALE - Two mountain lots available:Eall NiCk Patterslln.
are hereby informed that all in Cloudcrott, NM. $7,000. Call Owner/agent. 505-898-1948 45-
dwellings advertised in this 915-863-2727 or write to Rt. 2 P-43-tfc '.
::aper are available on an :box 110, Hermleigh, Texas, ~

opportuni~ basis. To tom- 79526. M-O-11-tfc
p~ .. or discmnination, call· CLEAN CLEARAlR-taU pines, ----.....------...
HOD toll-he at 1-800-424-8590. next to. National Forest. Owner I r
For the Washington, DC area "'---' $'" 80 per month 321) acres,
fh:ea

se call HUD at 426-3500. ........ 'lUIg. ..... •
257-3541. M-0-45-tfc 5,000 square.foot house,

ton-tree telephone number FOR <u"'" _ 640 acres, 38 miles 960 acre feet wafer rights.is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc <:llUA"EI.KS WDGE BINGO _ ' every North of Ruidoso, phone, elec-
Wednesday night at 7:30 p.m., t:rici.tyJ.wa~ access oft' Coun}:
EllI:t Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen .~yall3 2806. M-D-4

4tpKlltp
will open. oome out &: play & FOR SALE _ Two lot in Ruidoso.
eat with usl .. E-R-61-tfuc Upper Canyon close to Grind-

FoR ANY PERSONAL CmSIS _ stone 70 by 100, sacrifice at
.call the Mental Health Hotline $6500. can 3544294. 16-C-49- '".---------...

.. 4~p .•.
atl-4ll7-8680 (collect). M-05-tfuc· LANn FOR'SALE ~$e'llln. iots in

YOU CAN GIVE - the gifl; of sight Ruidoso area. Owner financing,
by being an eye donor. Contact no qualifYing, IJliY!Dents start at
any~on or Call' 257-2776 for $77.31 per month. can Mark
details and a donor eard. Do it 257-5111 or S()().626-9213
now; them is a tremendous n~~ , BDC. 24-M-49-4tpR2tp
for eye tiSBue. L-87-=p; •

PREGNANT;-NiED HELP? - cali
Birthright" 1-800-848-Love
(5683) M-S-87-tfc

.,
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86. Muska] Instrull1ents,. .

•
, 31, AntiqUf>S

FOR SALE - two CIIuches and
chairl drapes and hftnger rods.
panelS for 5 ft.. tub, 258-5345. M
U-49-1tp

"

FOR SAJ,E - Schubert New York
tin;t quality piMo, Call 354
3034. M-D-46-tfc

JOYCE'S ANTIQUES - used fur
niture, appliances. We buy sell
and trade. 650 Sudderth. 257
7575. M.J-29-tfc

BANDY DANbY - good used fur
niture. Buying and selling. 301
MecheDl Drive. 257-2727. M-H
49-1Otc

35. Household Itcm'i .

~ai~~r~td'~;
StroudSuilding, '.1006 ~l.ibl.'m
Dr. Satllrilay oct, 17 l'l,t iI$Jn.
H~qold goods, -clotD\ng, IliJice .
eq1UPment and suppliea. JUoo

=fi~ersk, ~~tl.ttf~
GARAGE SAm' -inside hinillll.

Saturday Oct. 11th 94. 102 Fir.
Mechexn to POJT to Birch behind
Siena Mall. J!'urniture, clothes,
jewelry and morel. :M-l\4-49-1tc

GARAGE SAtE - 400 Snowcap.
9am Saturday only. New. and
l1l1ed goodies. M-V-49·1te

DECK 'sALE - Saturday October
, 17. 138 Ponderosa Dr. Lots of
eve~ng. Clothes' all sizes.
Follow ~gns. 9am til! :M-:M-49-1tc

SHELTERED SALE - Saturday at
229 JUllCtion Road. 9am till Fur
niture, household, tools, books.
Lots o{Misc. M-A·49-1tp

YARD SALE "- from 9 to 3 Satur
day Oct. 17th. No early birds
please. 212 Rainbow Dr. on Cree
Meadows golf course.18-0-49.1tp

YARD SALE - Frida1' and Satur
day. Hollywood Trailer Park, be
birid HollYwood Food Mazt.
Clothetl, diBhetl, sofa, saddle.
Lots ofmiBcellancoUII. M-JH,9
Itp

..

"

.
", .
, ." ..

as. Pets MId ;"upp!i4'$

32. Pl'oduce and Plnnts

•
:34. Vanl Sales .

>,,, •

:29.. 1 ...1v0stoclc. an d l-lors('. ,

MOVING SALE - Saturday 17th
and SundaY 18th limn 10 to 6.
Take 5th St. to K St. Left to
Winldield, left; t\l 102 Ridge
Roael House on comer. 19-M-48
'2tp

FOR SALE - Cockateils, ]oung
birds. $75. to $100. Call 378
4307. M-B-39-tfnc

LOOKING - for miniature Toy
Poodle. Good disposition with
children. Call 257-2&24 after
5pm. M-X-49-2tf

WILL - buy and seD nsed h.orilf7
trailers. All kinds, also rare
homes tor oale. Call Carl Draper,
378--8166 Ruidoso Downs. M·D
43-tfc

. BUYING GOon - used furniture
CARlUZOZO ORCHARD - Lots of and appliances or anything of

large sweet and juicy apples. value. 378-8439 or 378-4794. M·
Available at the orChard in Car- P-45-8tp
rizozo or in Ruidoso on ""B;;EA:~u;t;;iii~'UL;""'-A!-:-CC=;;ES"SO=R"'If"i!E;;;S'---
weekends. Also Cherry, awle furni~d on pt!intings, oriental
and Raspberry cider.' Call first rugs, 'porCelains aze offered
648-2223. 22-C-49-1tcRltc for sale by Jimmy Pomona from

EALAND ORCHARD ~ one IDiie biB Rui~oso, New MexiCII home,
up Nogal Canyon. We still have 627 Main Roa~1 Upper Canyon.
apples for JOu-pk 01' redi-pk. After· Oct. l~tn all 257~7007.
Alilo cider. Open Thursday tbru Baby Grand~o. lamps, pede.1I-

.. ,S.1UMla1ell~-' »M-~.,,~ ,.:,~1::"'%~t~tfil;;~~~~
C49-1teR1tc hid b~ II ' ti ' .. d . 'ea a co ec on irl)u oor

stops. es begin 7am Thursday
Oct. 22 through Oct.' 24th.57-B
49-2tp

FOR SALE=-----,N""e-w--=S,...e...,al,...y...,~:<'o-stur:---
pedic queen size mattress and
box spnngs. Asking $500. or best
offer. see Sunday at 206
Morningside, off Cree Meadows
Drive. 22:-A-49-1tp

FOR SALE - Refrigerator in good
condition, gold in color. Also over
stuffed chair in good condition.
$15. Please call 336-7934. 18-8
49-1tp

26. Moto~'cydcB fOt" Bale
, .

FOR SALE -"TS250 Suzuki $500.
Call 378-0404. M.B-47-4q,R2tp

FOR SALE - HolldaPassplJrt.,
mnall moton:ycle. Good in
exp,tmlIive trlUlS)lOl'bati!i'n. $300.cam 251-9526. Nl-A-47-1teThurs

FOR SALE - Au. equalyer bitch, a
full unit from under truck to
trailer. Message phone. 648
2592. 648-2592 M-8-49-2tp

FOR .SALE -1991 Wilderness 26
t\. travel trailer. Front kitchen,
full r/lar bath. Like new.
$10,900, 257-3753 or Bee at 229
Fir Drive. 17·W-46-4tpR2tp

FOR SALE - 1974 21 f\;. travel
trailer Prowler. AC, great CIIndi
tion. $3500. O.B.O. 257-2202. M·
P-48-2tc

~~, .
~g. H.V/$; an<:rTJ~aveJ"rr,l.l;.H~l"'5

1971 DODQlilOOOD TIME ViW
~.~elyg90dcon.dition, new
~.$2,600.Call3'l8-5430. M-B
48-2te

1986-JiLYMOUm VOVm 
Mini "lID. .;Blue and in' ent

, condition. 25'1-9820. M-D-482tp

" .

,.
.
•

21. Want"d to l{.mlt ". .
, . .

'. .
, "<'"

....

1tl. T>!'Q'P~'I:'tyMo.m~gdl''i'a:irl)F
., .,~

ONLY $1 ExTRA - gets your
reader ad in The Ruidoso
Re:t:llrter, followin,\-:ne or more._...... 1>·-'0080Pl. ........0J1B lD-_
News.

"NEEDED" - homes, cabins, or
condos to rent out for owner on
nightly, . weekly or monthly
baBeS. Call Vicki at White
Mountain DevlllOpDlellt. 258
5050. 23·W-45-tfc

WANTED TO RENT - Stable, lo
cal CIIuple seeking lease
purchase agreement for house
with Sierra Blanca view. Seclu
sion preferred. References. 258
3438. M-S46-4tpR2tp

,

17.Btlsinc$sH~n.M.1$ ".. - .''; .-

.' "
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, ;0;;. "
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13. AP:·\l·tment·" fOI' It,,nt
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9. Heal EstAlQ W<lnt~d
."

" , ','

, ", ....

1], Busin('ss opport.uniti.",s

~.

12, How;('s f01' Rent '.,
.' '

foR SALE""; Ladies diess iIho'P on
Sudderth inllnidoso. CalI 257
1I1'i300r318-8118.M~EM-lote

:iNTERIOR '. DEdORATING
I:leccn'e.ting. den in top 1~ frm;l
cbises by money magazme tS
lOo~ furnice~ award
franc:biiles to. • e train-
ing. HOlli~baBedbusiness. low
invelltril-ent/financing. 1-8(}{).676
1888. M·N-49-1tf

.' ,

,;: '. .
. '

,
','J

"

ALTO V!1.LAgE-.b",u plIrk Woada,
Unit 3, Lot 1100, carne, Deer Pork
Drlva & Roven 'Courl, f1at-wooded,
oooy aocooo, .S1 A. Full Clubi
MemberGhlp-42S,600.

.
CAPUAtl/- West 41h St.-Ncar ellcel.
lentschoo'o,lC Ihru 12, wat!,r, "Itwe,
Gnd natu,al 91l~, nneotlone, In
placo, 1010 2i.&~~lId .w. 2< 20 to bit
sOld OJ> Iw" ~o..;eacb100 n. on 41.11
st., dopth.• 17 ft. L-ate 21 '" 22'
$12,500., Lotl!l19 & 20-410,500. .

,

De"r Pnrle Mnadows, UnIt 7, Lot 4,
Pinon Lane, porfoct Sl",r~ B'anoa
VIew, pnrJlo' timbered, 1.3035 A, Full
Club Membershlp-SS2,500.00

RANCHO RUlpOSO•• L1nlo Creak
H!II" $0, Unit 2, Lot 4&, ne'" cond...,
b".uJl'uI. voIlOV·.sl(l,·le Blanca View,
1.189 A. -$11l:,l}QO.OO

Owner flnonolnl! .aVolloble on "II
ptoll0ttloo lI1ito.d. Call or a-'O H.
CummIns, Cilmmlll~ F~od$to,&)

• CapUoh Ph.onl)••OaY.·354~~1i19.
NIghtooSS4024. .'". ','

MONEY MAKING - rent property
in DOWDS for sale. OWner
moving, price reduced. 622
0-1,27. M·M-49-tfu

"

- j - - -

,a. J1!'l'W Est/,). to .
" '> '-*<: it; -:.' ~

",,' :' ,',

~on'~;;:;;"''lWQti~·''8J!l$T .' 1;tieA.~()N QN UlUiJE 103 lWllAB' - ~Our Jied_,
';~~:e~:F~~il~:'! ···;~~ii:~l\;e~~~~. ~~'~~e:~~~t
lIi1ill,domiiIltlQV!el1..!lJh~IJO.''!11t;1). . l!!l.l1l1Il, ~~:J.~OAiuul1 ..1J~~1On' ~~'1 Cin

1
dy, Glln'r:1U'~l=ty,

·~s ·O~ Bill ", tin ·llfl..tty. ill/; ~Z1, """"" llq,; ..~., "," ,,,.,. ..5 40 1. .'M,l\<I?Y- - :urs
... ,~~7.:~1J.7. " .. '. . ~1~~~ Jf~"'tiful'View o,f,Bierrl! Bla!1~' FORRlllNT -.ThUe bll~W., two
CJ.mEKFBQNTAGlil' "':"Oabin on~U)P,t cOP,iUliqn. ·SpaQlol1l1 bath A~Frame for ~se. Un-

lmi~10tre8Qy accesll; .$S9,1Jll~~ '.,1~,5~~~~ eer. '=~~e;~~1~ tfu:.~
t.~2~76.,Sien'a It.&.. ~Ilg~t. 251-2939. 89-lf..49- 'behind Staw J!'~~~ .. 2G7-

rotm~Two·lie. 'w,2172 .2lf.- ,. C;~::2~,~
batb.120Q,squate • e9iUlq. ROADIBIGBEAR - Quiet,
NlY.lUrhisbed, ',. t vieW.' , . serene l_tion, cnme1' lot. 'tWo
.$4.:6j!JP-0.• 8.1.7467-2203. 17-M7- SERGJO'S' --' .Ba1lo9n :Fiesta be~om, 3/4' bat:.lt, fumillbed
4tJl~p ..'. . BIIlWQut. 'SlJml6Wides 'under cabin. ~o washerl~er" $375.

. 0 , ..""O"R1i' .::..,.. '0" 7 'a--s $ltif1/J:jl:; .. douffiewides Wlder plus bills.• Call Cindy, GarY llETAILSPACE - or office space

~
] '"'··;;"'ee'.·k,"', A=.t'",;. 1. mil; north.."Of $21S0.1u1 II'ItrtY; ean Sergio, In- Lynch Realty. 257-4011. M-L4li- for rent· in newly decorated
" "'" "..... l!tlUl-t;cr~alrdea10ver phone. . Itf Adobe Plaza. Call 257-4081,. tilV':dbl~(j; ',l'liree bedroom, two ",,-__ .. St&:L....... .' deliv........ ] -800- ' everii:ngs, 257-4300. 16-8-1,2.tfc:

· ba~ unturnillbed Wl'th lots of n""""..' ".... FOR RENT - Two bedroom hoUlle., r-
sto~"'TfanquilitylW-d a View. 748-3468 or 1·SGo-79o.MESA in exchange for repair W01'k and FoR LEASE - Gazebo .Sll\!Pping
1)(' SiermBlanca; OwnllX'/Agent . 8aJ11..8pm. M-N-8-1tt'cThum. lawn maintemm~.Older couple Center bas retail·· and oftice

.' . -. 1 HAVE HELPED over 1000 preferred, no children or pets. space available. 0811 .257-
Blmrey. .Call2I'iS·5,661 01' , fNxiilies' mOve into mobne For information call Bemadeane· .!,103. M·G-27-tfcThurs
Century 21 AepenR.elil Ji1state .. h~B. Credit ptOblemll? Down at 257-442S. References rll- CHARLESTON SQUARE - 613-
2!,i'li?Q5,!;.·'· .. 1I1;-':lJ...47~~e·.loP;»' . p.yment ..problems? Free call . quired-. M.C171l~ (J19 Sudderth, ~-Suites.

EAGLEOREEKWI!l$CO .... ' .1800-750-8Z79asktor AI Chavez FOR D:ASE _ UJlfui'Diiihed White $1'15. per month bills pllid. In
MJNWMS .....; Three b IlOJll, DL#DOO583 eMIl Mountain, Estates CIIndo. Three l!.J:OC!lBS ofbeing remodeled. Call
three' bath, fireplace; Ltrv~ set- ,.... .' '. • bedroom, 2 112 bath. $600; Call L'indy, Gary Lynch Re~, 257-

:g~th=~1'l=~'&o~~ F6~~witii~~h=:::reE::~~57~r.'::'= BU~SSRENT:i-~;ooC:7
Wayland, Centu.rY 21 Aepen ~~a~on fromgroWld up. -1.157-7681. 21.W-47.tfc warehouse available below State
&at Estate. 257-9057. 'M-C49- 'FireP~~:...:«!e.~.and l!Iah~ ._~~ COUNTRY HOME _ on 7 acres Farm Of.Iice at 510 Mechem
Itf tEas .............. new nug .~ ......., orth of Drive. $500. per mOnth plus utiI-

_. '. ' 'iI . tr-alh, ~ 'Will finance. 505.258- . pll1l1~eek only 1 mile N ities. 257-5366 or 258-4488.0M-
ALTO LAKES GOLF - an Coun- 4428 or 915-5'73-2251 M.J-4,2. Alto V~~J::msThree blJlkOllDl, two

try Club propexty" Specialist i:p. 8pR4,' bath,· hed with lots of C-43-tfc
Alto azea ror 12 years. #1 Top ~~ . - . storage. Tmnqui1ity and a view
&\ldncer. Call. SUSIlll, Centu.rY FOR.~ - t~ee bedroom, two of Sierra Blanca. Owner/Agent
21 Aspen Real Estate. 257- bath Lancer With A·FtllIlU!. add- Ilarvey 258-5667 or Century 21
9057. 'M-C-49-1tf on. $55,000. 'With 10% doWIl and Aspen Real Estate, 257-9057.35-

WHITE FIR ' _ ' Excellent 'river owner will finance. Call 505-258- H-47-2tpThurs
frontage-old three bedroima, two 4428 Or 915-573-2251. 2()..J-48- AL""":;ro~"iALPS~;-::':;10<:i1A'a-_"""'U""nfurnish""-""";--:;-:e:-:id='.:::- ci~;oo r=!i~ a:~E~ -.-: 1&80 with 8x24 all three betb'oom, 2 3/4 bath with

· $12trOOO. Call James CentiJrY weather add,.;on, new ClIJ'lIBt,lots 1900+ sq. a. Hot tUb. Needs
21 A;;pen Real Esbate. 257- of stotage. Recreation 'Village refrigerator and stove. $750. +
9057. 'M-C-49-1tf spaql SI. 25fl..9219. M-M-47- bills. Call Cindy, Gmy Lynch

mGRWOOD A _ New C0D8truc-4tpR2tp Realty. 257-4011. M·L-4'l-ltf
tioD, Siena Blan~view and golf FOR SALE - 14160, two iiedroom, FOR RENT - Unfurnished~
course view from nearly every excellent" new. carpet. $12,500. bedroOJll house. 463 P8!~~se
rooml Three bedroom, 2 lJ2 bath, . Owner nnancmg. Phone 817- Canyon. $425. plus utilities.
three car heatedgamge ~:&a- . 796-2~19 or 257-2978. M-G49- Phone 257-2636. , M-G-49-3tp
ciOl1l1 deck. Don. Rusil.ill II! it;» 2t9 . UNFtffiNISHED - Two bedroom,
and design. $~05,OOO;Call GIlAN.D OPENING SPECIALS - 3/4 bath cabin" $375. Month b!fis
Peggy, Century ~1 Aspen Real, . at 'l'ark Place. 3 & 4 bedroOJll {)~~ no pets. 301 Mechem Drive
Estllte. '. ' M~ltf' 'inari'!actured bornea staTtiDg er/agent.257-2727 16-8-49-

MOn.;A-FRAME -Twobedrooms~r .' $289. monthlY: tfc
two baths, garage, fenced, ave: ~4!*" repos available. FO=R~LEAS,"",,",r=E'--"'""""U"'nfuJ:-:;----'lij"'sh;-ea, four

.' 1680 9'ltft. nice VlllW'''ooil.con.- " .li-'i:1i~ check ov,r l'hon~• .1- bedroom, two b~th,. ~ted,
'", cnti.6n;'~2 500."'C'iillBi)l"SDiitli ..::.sootmsll·PAt\K';.··, -1D,-n4lMTF fu'eplllllll, large ·deCk,d6Ulile·ga.:.

Realty, 257.27'1.1:-- 19-549-1te:....::iiJ.obile home i'lniiiiCing. mge with work benchell. Corner
,. Or bUyipg a new house? lot, easily accessible. $525. Call

l(eed .' "'/P nates tUJ.lowas 257-2094. M-X-49-4tpR2tp
-9.75~; .~ to·20.. -yell!'B. FO • ...
Greerittee'-Pinancial ~. Call R LEASE - Lovely 4500 sq. 11..

Pete,1.S0f>.88B-8787. M-N-49-1tf CountrylRanch !Wme. ~e
. ." acres, central RUIdoso location.

$1250. References required.
257-2557. M-D-31-tfcThurs.
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51. ,Fh'(j~Y?Ql:I: . .
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CLASSIFIeD
SECTION

AHD
GET

RESULTS'

COMPLIME/IITA Y
FACIAL

Personalized s~ln care program culll<>mlzed
for your s~ln type. Oermftoleslat-toslild, Can

today for a free consulllltion. Ellzabem'
Underwood, Independent Mary Kay Beauty

consultant 251104712

"

.
48. Child CM'O

47. House ~liting'

, .

. 4-6~ SlIrv!C9S .'. .' . .

4R Child Cure \ValHed

to. .JO.l~ntt'l.tHintnent

B4BYSI1TER NEEDED - in my
h01llll. 25 to 30 hours ~r weelL .
Three children. . 'can 257-
6310. . M·0-49-4tpR2tp·

. .
Ll'I'l'LJi: RASC,ALS - State li

censed, roosonllble rateS, toddler
area for 12 months fA) 2 years.
'Programs tanored to each clilld,
tlges 2-6 206 Porr Drive, 257
9465 'M~a:.78-tfll

BABYSITl'ING - in my home.
Good references, and mi!als~
vided. Call 378-5404 ask for
Zina. M-z.48-4tpR2tp

W1LL WORK - m~de fur ~t-
. for the Winter. Knowledgeakle in
all pbases. Of~'i:tmmiscel.
lanill
1

. ,WI yffrdworlG . g, .etc.
P ease CIill and aSk for John
Paul at 257-4S34. 27·P-46-tfc.

., .

, 45. FiJ;U1ndal Service"
,'<~ '~h> "

HANDYMAN .
Pain~ interior/exterior, ceramic

and tloor tile, carpentry repair,
minor plumbing,' e1ectiiea1
hoUlle cleaning. References. c;;U
257-4449 16-K-14-tfll

WANT '9% INTEREST ',- on your
money? Reply to Box 1230
Ruidoso, NM 88345. M-H-47
4tpR2tp.

SHARPENING - Chain BaWS,
Mower repair. McCullougli
Dealer. Pro-Service. 257-5479 M
P·79-tfc

ASPEN AIRE CARPET CARE 
your carpet and upholstery
cleaning professionals. Call for
free estimate, 257-7714.

M-A·9-tfc.

. .

. ·S,ll. HelII WaIttif"d .:
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(, .'lltVE l\lVlllB~~s""'.'Il.jl.lh.~~' '1JEC{)~rA ·~ENN..mY;;...· Iifi., ;CONvlmAm, ~$J,lORt;:,;';" ~~A.a'l ,So;Q~SlllW; 'CA$& 'Att.etmmtS" :;:"'1'M, '8J!;~.PlNQN~"~;J:~.ell:~ .'.. .'~rr ~t ~~i.l;i~~l:tt ..·1=fl:~~p:~~.i.!~I=:::·~:~':=g~rtr :r~~Qr:. ·····~~~~~ltL~~::~~~=:~~~=;·I~7~~;~~~t~~,~i!:
Ll\NIiSCAPJNG ...,;. 'DoijgJa$ll"~ . aeo~.·~~.l1l!'l'~" .ff)):' . " ·27.i,2$llentaPimMiifu,s=:I'Wel-' ,1l0"",' ""olmt" ·..,,!'IIl.Y "'~~~"""'. :iAJ!'.!J,v:.' •.;Pa~U 'n:J.te~ps~l'l1' .... .,.. ..,., -_·9Y¥~1"""
'. mell lQ/la'teit ~t.·W 1l1BID1'lUliiJI1illoM.]j'n'!Ui~Uli4li'" .~OMi;i!IoW0UJ.l~.ri.iael.' i».'9 .~ ag<l . ~plf11 ~nllndi"l'1~\ll!d ~~~ ...$ii\4J!¢tli.21i\l-llli431'::' M'26'rtrg FOJ1~.~ "i1Pl~'I'tII.At!~ ~!.

S'i'A'J.I1b 114 lPile eWit. of ra~, . 'eratil:ril j;lallltage. 8(lO-!ll62-'1070·'· 2SfllMOQIAt';moiltlm. ';ma ",!~lI,e~~lI..1,11 .~o,!,,,,,,!.,,,,' mmE.N~'mi~G 'siiiIWJ:O:m . PIl.l.l·JljIll'<t ·",e..vere,...,,,,lW' . " ..-
:f?;aiik. \ , . -M·M·l~tti! Dtipt~ ,cL'l1~'. . • M':N"f9':I.~, 19D!w'iw. 'J!o~uilj ;pJoWll.lBi~ve;' . ~a\i!u~ti./)~L:C~J.~ly.;.:,,;,/ ~:'~mi1UwBtlih '~etili~., ~'l5~. , ',:,/; ,: 1Vl~S.~64~B2J:P..

rowEl I, GROOMING ..;; »~~ TR:Al'N .";:"';.9 11;lOl\tliii. A.~~~ve. l1w,lll.pmWWrdoll~g/<hiad.~a~ . .~t! /)~;) P~~~wOr?'liQe~c: ".'. Ql1~ll'J~ CW;OlUt~llJil'l)tilll iOn. fWA\l-~llQQ~:6hl!1k W'1\1: '
·@,dBtIilIh$6.ToY;J:~. et~~ee:ft1Wlll.uJ!.~e.umIf' ·ilb4~:15'~57 ,J,"~~~ .~~Ch@l' djploma pref(!~a. Fd.':~~~P!lIl!.. ~dttudc- :Jl"t, O~J1WlJlllr. ~ntqedar,

atllres.·'Complete I!,g$12. iU:c.ii1\.",;....... ..........g. • '.' . - .- Fau:dliaritylritll. LUlllOrn ~Q'IlhtY '",OXl, '''-\Illlll.-_",< poni1... · "'" f!" ;:P.UUt. StOvllleutfJ avlWlIll!le.25'l-
to $14, Bll8us}.fB .8. OwU68- a:=ed .s~e IIlv!U1~bhl .' ttf ':' c '" '" jOl; . . ~l'eri:M. 'Plee:~ ,iiubiuit, .1!!lndltble. . Ollntal$ ~n . 5966. -' . M-W·~IHfc
4330forapP!-lmtnierlt. 1'4.'1'-49- ' ... 1l1,md" llo1l$~'life~ ,WANTED'",",:, .Q(ll1ei'4l ;tJBlll~nt ~(!ll'iUti&, t~refeien~."J:m:.'· .:::;~~:~t-~~~. ,.:.2Q.;;B;~y..Ql1Atl':1'¥:· SmOOD '1i'Dllil-
4t~tp . Ull!l~ent; PhoeliN;lJWtit\lte .relllltter to cO\"erpoli~ li!mools'llltter ()finterepl! wO.!ltObi'l:J:> 27. ,~j;pBi!t.tL,; ',,, ';.", ,,; WOOD..;.:' <1uniplli: cella....

MOUNTAIN sALVA,GE - buying . .~:F~,.gOO~9521"~: . ;. bllllj,n!!f~"rllrig}j,~~ll~~':a$ 1992;4:00p.~. sullIiUtto ~~d;m:O·'M.lil'l'A,(i»UWDING'CmNTJiln .'. PinOn, Ol!'k.nlilivlll:'(laQ!YO~·
Wl'eCked earll,~ e~UIlt ~l:UO. ropml r. .~1!1l1lW-~'. ~l,'l.~TlIfJlndjQl,(jp,/.~~~..:: ..Gladden, Raglon Dr Oooperative ..~now~b'-liidllll°tallMb~ir .pick \1p.·Ditferen~·c;)¢li·.aval1ab1e.
sylltemB, mechanic .on duty. ...... .' . '. . .11J.lJ'te••etencell II CUPJll.....·Center, 1400 Suddettli;Drive, wg, QOf"" 'w ., - "~l Reallonable~t:ell,' Ptelltol1
Three miles east of track. 318- DONATION _ of a good bicYcle . ~"11~~~et', ~tl~ng Ruidoso, NM 88345; (50li)~57- ~~~~ 0\1l~7~O·1l51~ .SW~!l. 1.3!U-'23~•., 2.o.13;:a5~tfc.
8110. ,17.B-43-tfC ededtraDBpottati "f1 ,' .. r, '. ". S. ~QS . Ill. r. .2368, ". .' 79-R;49-2tc .v<!......!I. osr II .~o-g" .... or WiLl,..Titibii'JJ'J:lWWOOD..,.....fOr

PElWA1ifi1iNT COSMETIC -: w ~~Il<l~erson to wor~do:t'a~ '. :t~~~~:~~,;~sliW5~B.4~;: JlVLl,: ~Il\III!J .:RIiJCl!JPTIONIST - . 6Ji3-4741. ; 2~1'l'~1.6tPlf,7tp gliodab:tight, wOl)dburnm~lltoye.,
Norma Obe!:os1er, certified. People care Homes for Mental!y . py OcJ;. 9tli. '. M"N-4'1.1tf ·MUIlt. type. $l?,ll~ b,OU1'lY. Com- ~":T ~ar=rOO00allN can 33$:'1934. . . ~M:HI9-;ltp
derInalogist. Eyeliner, eyliroW.s: m,Nqn.Prcifit.orll!lJlhlatioQ, 257· " '. . . ..~leteJob"dt;llcnptionlln~appUca" -;0-'''''''' -- - .eSIi to ALTO FIR6WOOD SAf&S-
lipline. Free consultation. 257- 1601. M.P~3tf BIilCO~~ PAR,ALlllGAL -J~m tion at VIllage of .R1Jldoso,313 . ammll1.Call2584330. M.T..49- .. Pino~JW)ipet.:Fullcord,... $110.
3104. LeCIAIRE'S 1'4OUJIITAIN ' ' .' . Amencas faIltest. m:o~g. Cree ¥eadclvvs Dr. P.9. drawer .1tp . deli"lliEid.nd;~tacImd. 1136-7934
VILLAGE. M.:l.-.43-tfll . profession. La.W).'er lDBti'UClf;ed ~1l0, New MeXlW 88345. S{1}lliJB:. POWER. W.AS.H.ING..,... «836-9660..·.' 'M:·~f).;ltp

ALL BRAND ..,... of M!\jor IIp- home.study. 'fhe finest paraleg$l ~rp ~ ons will lie aoc.~pted un- Wllll~g d.eolm.tiillbWll!i.ngsl· . .
p1iances serviced. We fix yourprogrmn avapable; P.C.D.l,At- ~EO~'OO Plll Octob:-V-4;a~' PlU'kint.Jot!( wbaf'1verl ~ooa
I'robleiD not seJt.J'!u a NEW NOW ACC:EPTING - applications hints:, Geo7'ln' Free Catalogue. .,., . . .3 . restoration. 1'Ne lll1tillIatell. 378-
ONE! AFFORJ,),l\BLESERVICE ftsoronsw~tdPdee~vonse~' pllOOe_k8ons,bU.. As~pePf:. 800-

471tf
362-70 Dpt. LL713. M-N- 4478.· . 1'4-S-91J-tfc .PllONEB'OSINESS :- ~'1Io'

1925 Sudderth cir caD 257- _III .u ''J ,- , RUIDOSO. MNT. ALL -, .tools, . .. ,. Sal'· '. " . • ...~"
4147. M·A-43-tfc Piz"!a Hut, both ocations. -p. SCHLOTZSK,X'S - is hirin ma- YARD SDtnnCE _ Pine needle eg,uipment, fasteJl,ers.~p on :mll·~lS; e~,. seg:::...::~

THE GATEWAY cHUiWa OF .23-tfc ture and dep'endable emp,foyees ....... L llIl ~s of 14wn eq1J1Jlllient. r;,tecjalties, License #3042L Call
CHRIST _ will be sending a HEI,P WANTED - Partthne llll- to work eve~gll and wee~nds. raking, uiowing, tree trim::a,1l09E. Mechem. 258-3S14. M-R- 257-2860.' M-C-5-tfll
truck to help the hurrieane vic- slstant gymJIllstic coach needed. Please applyU!- person. M-S-47- gutters cleaned and rClP', 20-12tf· .
tims. Money, water, and non- Call Bonnie 378-4661.M-R-43-tfc 4tpR2tp· . Refurenoos. 2574449. M-K.I4-Tf ELlilCTRICAL SERVIQE - and
pllrisbable . items are needed. CATrLEBARoN RESTAURANT SEVERAL POSITIONS - open, repair call' CENTURY ELEC-
Checks should be made out to - has openings for cooks and :~ly~. person. Will need BOME REPAlBS - Additions, TRI~ ,for. promf!; one. day
Church of Christ lLouiBiana servers. Apply in Person, week- erClnces. Coehera Restaurant ~~~try, drywall, painting, sem_servJng Rmd080 and, sur-
Fund. Bring by Ski West S1Iorts days ftO)D. 2 to 5 PlJI. 18-C-43-tfc 12i4 MechellL M-C-4'1-3tA: :abt' siding, masomy., Rea- roundil1g arell8~ Nojob too smaIl.
1013 MeciheiD, 258-926lf or NOW TXKiNG APPLICATIONS _ NOW TAKING APPLICATiONS _ s05b e MR. J~T. 257- 30 + years !lXPeriellce, rea-
Gatewriy Church of Christ.. -on for all ~sitions. Apply in person for sbifl; maonager p.osition, lllust 63 7.-, 4378tpR4t{! sonable rates. Call 2/)7-6820. M-
Sudderth, 257 A"Sl If d FOR SALE - firewood. Also do C-19tf. • """'! . you. nee at Ca emanslCree Meadows. have experience. Apply in,person general clean-up and han~an =~-~;;;'~=;n-.......:=---;;;=-
your donations picked up.glve us M-C-43-tfc at Amy's in Ruidoilo. M-M-49-2tc work. Call 378-4440-. M-J-44-tfll FREE.ESTIMATES - TV's, VCR's,
a c;an~ Your helPMUl ARBY'S -nowtskingapplications RETIRED COUPLlil _ wants to BteJ'llos. Only authorized~!'ll
prem&: . • c PARKRANGERS for unit manager, must have ex- on. both TV's Ie... VCRs m

FOR SALF? - Te!! acres of semoi" Game . Wardens, security perience in fast food service and live in or manage your condos or . R1Jldoso. AFFORDABLE S]jlR-
water rights, Rio Hondo. AIl or maintenance, etc. No ~ence traiJling ski1l~, willing to re1o- a~y:nb~=:~5f2439D1or~~ VItCE, 1925 Sudderth. 25'1-.
part. Call 37ll-5474. M-R-47-4tp necessary. for infonnation call cate to Socorro..Please send " 4 47. M-A-6-tfll

COMPUTER· _ AT&!f 7300; 2 219-769-6649 ext. 9239 7llJD- rellum.e to Attention Patricia 6445 in Clovis. 20-S 44 8tpR4tp JlilW,ELRY REPAIR - 23 years ex-
disks; 640k; PFSwrite; PFSfile; 7pm..-7 days. 17-C-46-8tp Mendo:m, 601 Mainstreet, Los WILL WORK - in trade for rent· perience. Rings sized, all repairs
First Choice; Friendly Writer; HELP WANTED _ Host, hostess, Lunas, NM 87831. 31-M-49-2tc for the winter. Knowledgeable in done on preDJises. Enchant-
Money Counts; Manage Your wait persons bus persons and HELP WANTED _ Apply in per- all phases ofcarpentry, DJiscel- ments. 2600 Sudderth. 257-
Money; Copy n PC; Finallce. parttime dishwasher. Apptlrein son KentuA'-' Fried Chicken, lal1eous yardworli, painting, etA:. 7960. M·E-13"12tf
~A"O Call 25~590 M B-47 2913 Sudd rth t , ......Y PleaB caD and ask for Johri Paul~. .' - - person. e' It 331 Sudderth. 257-7311.M-F-47- . at 257-4334. 27-P-46-tfll NOISYWATERSPAS&BATHS- ~a.Jj.4ri-L1....1.
4tpR2tp Walt. M-G43-tfcThurs. tfc . wes, serv.ice, installation, 'part .;71 '1r.~• ~""'l

FOR SALE - Beautiful lighted WANTED _ Dependable person or CARPETYeal'll INSTAi;~ER - wi~ order on sJllls, Ba1Ulf!,s, w1Jirlpopl '. . .
breakftont with leaded glasll . ,~ retired couple for full time expenence. 0 baths. 1109 Mechem. 25'8- ...~
doors, two pieces ~OO. ~ueen DRIVERS "'7Expen~dOTR flat- maintenance of RV Park in ex- references. can after 5. Call 258- 3615. M-:N-2()-12tf'" '"
size bed, .$100. Game table~ bed. .Benefits.. aB81gned ~w con- change for rent free hOUlle. Call 5685. M-D-47.,4tpR2~p TOO TJlUilD. TO COOX; - when '.
four .cl>a~ $75. > Q!ulen ~ ~on~d6quiJl1llllllt. ~~~ ," 354-3190, .' • 21.J-48-3tc OO.~ 'J:!Il?ED CAWNS "1"" sptayW"you 'gethome? CflllNmili'sNook,
Brass beadbolJ!d, like l1ew, plIld , 'tI R er18~' Call' ~ R.No's _ The New Mexico Rehabili- . Wltll linseed ,Qu, cleans up 'and . 251-'3801 furIunchei)1lS dinners,.
$975. will sac.rifice for $275. Call tim~ °tei' '&a~ s. cJ:- tation Center has openings for restores natural bea';lty only tea parties.M·N-24-12tf
257-3282 before 8pm. 33-1).48- i:S7t7784 M~7-1& full time R.N.'s in tlie CheDJiea1 $175, for average ceb~ Cedar
2tp . De-nderi~Unit. Two vears ex- SF!lYed to extend life. Free

FOR SALE LP t 1< 28~ <;- . • " • estimates ea11 336-4454 or 257.
- gllS ~IL, - penenc,:,• ew MexICO license. 2273. M.C-47-4tpR2tp

Ions. 378-4261 mormngs. -0. COIDpetitive Salary, excellent . . .
49-2tc. benefits. Contact Edward

FOR SALE; - e.-uuc Shop, closed Olan Mills - has several SandOVill, Personnel director,
due to illness. 650 molds, 8tlllIe openIngs for telephone .347.5491. EOEIADA 34-8-4ll-7tc
greenware. $3,000. Call Frenc.bie sales people. NO experience TAKE CHARGE LOAN PRO-
at 257-7395 or after 5 257- necessary, we traIn. Apply In CESSOR - Able to handle all
4640. 16-8-49-8tc-R4tc person Dee Markham at facets of land transactions ex-

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT - super 8 Motel, cluding Title Research. Experi-
Prices slashed! Slicer, ice crellJD Monday thru Friday ence with COIDPUters preferred
free"!er stainleBB table, :milk 9am·1pm or but not required. Will train. Two
shake blender, electric wanners. Call 378-4201. IIlIIII office. Growth situation.
Call Lymi Hudson at 257- Also management Resume required. P.O. Box 984,
tr/17. M-H-49-4tpR2tp opportunities for those who Ruidoso, NM 88345. M-S-48-

FOR SALE - 30 square ofOWEN'S can travel E.O.E. 4tcR2tc
CORNING "Autumn Brown" ARBY'S- of Ruidoso hail immedi-
shingles. We ordered the wrong ate op&lings for frout and back
colOr. Aflkil1g' $500. May be seen line positions. Interviews will be
at 206 Morningside oft' Cree conducted between 3pm. and
Meadows Dr. 2s-A-49-1tp !F- Monday Oct. 19th. 21·A-49-

FORT STANTON HSP llc ...""
FOR SALE: - 20 stac:kable red and TA'A1l'1ING SCHOOL HAS

black chaim. $5. each. caD 257- IMMEDIATE OPENING F'OR A MODELS WANTED - aU ages,
271l.0M-I-49-2tp N.M. CERnFiED TEACHER, sizes. no experiences ne~sary.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS - New WITH EXPERIENCE Must be photogenic., excellent
comm.ercial-home units &om WORKING WITH .pay. If under 18 mUllt be ac-
$199. .Llmips, lotions, acces- DEVELOPMENTAL .COIDpanied by pareDt. apply in
sories. Montbly payments as low person Saturday, O~.. 17 be-
as $18. Call tod8~free new color DISABILmES. tween 1-9 PM. at ltmdoso Inn,
catalog. 1-800-2 292. M.N-49- CONTACT ELLIOT TOPPER Hwy 70 W. Models World Enter-
Itf 354-2211 ext. 266 prise. (405)495-5766. M-M-49-1tc

Mfi':tiONAIRES WILL BE MA1>liJ '
- Proven MLM opening in Max- ~ . .. , ....
ico with. Ullique NutritioJJa1 P.ro- CSNSTRUCTION OPPOATUNlnES Z•ATRAilS CATERINQ
duct and Watm: Purifiers. BuBi- ** IF YOU MEET BIG J ENT-EAPRI$ES.INC.'S,CheiSfone, .
~;:ist.5~2n:lfjra REQUIREMENTS. ~~~~~E1<T~RT~MPLOYMENT ';. ;'. (505)258..3490 .

EXTRA INCOME _ Elltimate We are aceeptlngappllcatlons for !rtlmedlateopenlngs.Auposl- .. . ".:. ,

~=~~a~~=~ . .* IN ACLEAN IN~~s~~~:Ll:NVIROlIlMENT . . .. . .•... '"" ·THE
givell sa'ringll on vittual1, all *REOUIRING A BAOKGROUND INVeSTIGATION, ,.
hanse~ld goodsl includiDg * 3 MONTH MINIMUII(U)UAATION:· ......, . .... .." .'FO~SAtE' -Fn-lhVllod.s»llt tmd .,R'U··."D9S··'0...
grocenes. Record message. • REQUIRING A NO oost PRE-eMf'LOVMEN1' DRUG/ALOc>- ., .detl:"e't'M.Sf,lWe.eutllAVaUable. . . ., .
~800)927-8765.· 1'4-N49-1tf .HOl, SCReeN . Q I> ···.CedAt $lOO;~ .1Utlip(lt .$115'1". ..".'; , .

ABSO
'.T TtmI> AIJi"""'O'''~ _ ~jll'r-; * RE~~)/~:~/~/~t~.IFs:)~.~E~'¥TII/;E~r.lli/L~I..~~~/h}r;:,~/~ft°Ft~. APPI.WtC~.~ .. ..,~~;$~~~:.~ ~~A~'N_WSc .
..u ..'" .........'" s _ '" .. "'.M .... ' .. .'. o$EAVlQ1i :., ....; •;FOR SALE ......SeMOI1l!lI .....d 1lit '.. . •••....... .,

sion tJf. QUart.erCirc1& J. ilb , i .... 'Sil&...1l!S't.·.'4.141, . ' . , II! "'......1..".. '" '.•Ra h A1am. Col II "110+ .. • PIPS Flf1ER;~ C" • ,. , •••• , •• , ; ·JWlfpqt;pl15.~.~,PUi~n 1f0. '.. Ai. " '
.~:!!.ts '200+' o~ttl'e ote;:,dOp'....e·~.. w J(:IURNEJ'lMANet:eOTAICIAN..· .' ,..;.:'... ;,... 'ttl'<J,caU 8i16-i8367'llV(\)) ngs6t .... '.", .
b;aa:ho)di\mus~7'Sen;; ';;'PLUMSSA- ..•. . . CHIMNey OL6A~""'$·· ,. :2li7..a93'l~i1, .··M~n.. '257 400" ".
O:Mon~y, ·bi4?dc.toWOO26, 11 ioau: ";,.,....~re···~ ...n.. "1~P..,.JWn!lflle.ffe:A~ ~f··r'" -~h'i»;' .. c.'. . a/orin Wi. •;m In.dostrial , i\J~ 'FiREWdoD '"';';" s6a~ ,.'... 'I
.runJ~a;~ on~i3&: ·ReloCatl;;rra~$;":(A;t;;3hdaY$ti't~niW.~;rG'm~1~ymel'it)'·;· ChTltin$yTlB¢fJ.UftiSY$lert1 . .~. SOb.ed',lljlUt,V~l~t1~'ntld : " .. ' .. .:.
~O.'fli..~..~~~ lWi·9iJli':: ·.c°frlj)an~ pl'l)vl~eli'Shl~,HaitfHat$,al'ldSafefY~laS$e$, '.' 318·475~ : .. : 3:{f::' At;~~fe- .==:J,1" .
i.e...... .yY- ,APPLYNOWA'fe441WJ.\$HJN()TOJlJST..NI!!.ORCALL.S~1", ..... . •... ... . . $151-2422. '. l{-T"",,llJl;l . . ., .,

.. '~~~,. 'BS.~~N~~lf '. 1S00l;=X'I'.217.0!.JTSIDEALBUQUERQUe f.8tll).a4tNI~65. '. .. .....' ... .'. . .... "... . , .. '9 . ;. '. ...•
NA~~:I~'I.' ~~!'~o:"'" .'PkeA$IH.E'AVliNAME.NlJMl:ieA,ANDBa(tAV~f1;.AaLa'TIMa ···--.·R··E:....;:·A~·~~IN·· TI·IIi..iP!'i!uAU··AN'o·'~M~I!li' ',,' ....;;,~ .. , .....

- . ··t \!P, · ..i!~S, .....•. ' .. , ·TQ,CALl;.YOUBA'¢K··, . '.'. _."""r- _. .",,·TV '. '-l{;' ~ ~~G

.: .N'I\ .Patkl'l~e .de~•.. Sll'l!lill~Ur' ..~.; '.: .., .".; ., ,', : '. '.' ,.. '.., :> 'stuclioYDUrhoti» tbl'.II1f'tJni't1Jnlsh. . ...... ·a.n~ RulC;ltjSD.
". :&~i':~&r'::=:W:'~1'• .... \~~~,;,u~N';"'~""''''KI' s'..,.~ .t"~~ , .~~. E~II/;o;,fi.'./H" :',~ ;'. .'. Includes elast(ll·/jll~fltlrshfb'r.$tJ()wiionttdltrarriaQ&.·.·':. .... .,

....~ . S'emce. .505"378-.,; .. ,., :.ni... nr:;,I:".....,' nV4 .' '!". JV' F:t.v, .' . f.eq,Maitln.-P'UI.rlna lklI032S8S. 33S-..f444, I'05·96H1l!a . .' .

~
' ." .;{4,1i6, ' '.. J.iJ,.N4lMt&· . . ... . . ,.. ., . • ,. . . " .. - . . .. ' . .. .. "'*'ilt'•••••' (10 !
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No. PB-9242

Legal #8295
2t (10) 8. 15

Legal #8285
3t (10) 1. 8. 15

SpmMonday
for 1l1ul'$Cfay

R.H. McASHAN
deceased.

: .

; " " '" .. ,.
- "",

NOTIC~ TO
CREDITORS

""'; "

P.B. SHANNON
P.O. Box 1272

San Angelo, TIC 76902

. DISTRIcr COUlU
CLERK

. BY: MARGO LINDSAY

The undersigned bas
been appointed Ancillary
Personal Representative of
dais eslllle. All persons
baving claims against this
estate are required to
present their claims wilhin
two (2) months after the
date of the first publication
of this Notice. or be
forever ban'ed.

ROSENBERG &
DAVIS. P.O. BOlt 1597.
Carlsbad. NeW Mexico
88221-1597. are attOrneys
for the ~I
Represenlllttve.

ATTORNEY FOR
PETITIONER:
WlLUAMWAYNE
WATTS. PRO-SE .
P.0.BOXS40
RUIDOSO DOWNS,
NEW MEXICO 88346

,. ,'.
" .;,'. -.

, ,

; ". ,',

, .

. -

Legal #8283
4t (10) 1.8.~.~2

.

LEGAL NOTICE
IN TIlE DJSTRICT

COURT OF
LINCOLN COUNTY

TWELFTH
JUDXCUJ,. .... , "N011C$

IT'CT STA'tB:lNe' DLINES .
O
D,.,8 !!!W· : , ' . , ".A: .

.., .,"" , """""""::, "'otUgllt

'. ·Wn.UAM WAWIll ····: ..~:::=:Ws;·
.' "WATT:S .

·PETln~iilR. ' .'... ' . ".'

"

Mexico

,., ,"

MICHAELR.
LEHMANN

United SlateSManlbal fox
the DistriCt of New

' .. :,.,
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NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

Legal #8282
4t (10) 1. $,9.12

, "

MARGO LINDSAY
DISTRIcr OOUlU

CLERK
LINCOLN· COUNTY.

NEWMEXlCO

Legal #8280
4t (10) 1. 8. 15. 22

.

NWII4 .of NEl/4 of
NWl/4, Section 8.

LEGAL NOTICE Thwnsbip 11 South, LEGAL NOTICE
OF THE STATE OF Range 13 East, OF THE TWELFTH

NEw' MIDgCO H", N.M.P.M.. Lincoln .....ysT~UDI...~Cl.:~T-
COUNT'tOF .'" 'Coanty.NewMexieo. u...... 'S.

LINCOLN IN THE' OF LINCOLN STATE
PROBATE COURT 'lbgetber ~th the OF NEW MEXICO

hereditaments and
appurtenances belonging IN THE MATTER OF
to said real estate in any THE ANCILLARY
way pertaining to said PROBATE OF THE
premises. to satisfy, the LAST WILL~D ,
plaintiff's judgment in the TESTAMENT OF
total amount of
$424,574.64 as of the date
of dae sale. togedler wida
interest accming thereon
and all costs of said sale.

Said sale shall be to die
highest and besl bidder.
payment must be in cash,
in lawful money of die
United States; provided.
however. that the plaintiff
shall be entitled to bid aU
or any part of its
judgmel1L

DATED this 22 day of
September. 1992.

IN THE MATTER OF
THE ESTATE OF
Lillian M. Hicks.

deceased.
PROBATE NO, 1612

, '" ''',

" " .... l ,,' -', ':;

-

LOUISE LUCK
PEARCE.
Plaintiff.

,"

", ' ..
." "",'"

LEGAL NqTICE OF
THE TWELFI'H

JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COUNTY
OF LINCOLN STATE

OF NEW MEXICO

-:. , .

, ..".

. \,"

-,

''ll'l1ll1mas J.Qulz.
Clerk of District

Court

:~ ". ,.-

By: Dol'is R. New
Berry,

Deputy.

LEGAL NOTICE
OF THE TWELFTH

JUDICIAL
D:fITRlCT COURT

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO COUNTY

OF LINCOLN

vs.

LaMAY RANCH
PARTNERSHIP,
consistiDg of Fred L.
LaMay. joined pro-fonna
by his w~fe. Bobbie
LaMay; Jeannine Johnson,
a single woman; Ruth
Aguayo. aIkIlfRudl Sloise
Aguayo. joined pro fonna
by ber husband, t'aul
AguaYO. and COra Dutton,.
a single woman.

Plaintiff.

" ,,'v ",', ,,,,,,,},,,,, ~',.},,',',.':J, -, ..,'\, .... ,... ,.': .. :..

:istti~t1~df~ ~~ .~e· , Lincobt. Conn.y. NeW "'County,' .,' N'~w' M~lltcr~. Nottclill O'F WIl-'J",L's.
econ u c.... lS•.,ct Me't!co. as 1Ill.ore Septe!Uber 9. 19S'1.'l1lOJ'e FORECLOSURlE GRmt'J'l:NG:

Court !lifdle State of New Ilartici.alarly described by Piltticularly described at! SALlE YOU ARENO'l'IFWD
Me;dco, and Ibe seal of thc metes lind bOWlds ilIl die follows: .. THAT SUIT HAS l;I:6BN
District Court of Complaint on fUe in this ., Up,derandbyvil'lueof Fll..ED AGAI!!>TSTYOU.
Bernalillo CO)Jnty. thiil cause. Begmmng at the Sqlldl\Wlt a Default ludgment'. BY WILLIAM WAYNB
August 7. 1992 YoulmlfUnbernQlified eomerofLot60ofBaaney, D~ofForeclosure.and WAT TS. AS

that unloss you file an Luck Subdivision; Then~ 'Order of Bille isslled by Ihe PETITIONER, IN TH:B
Answer or re/tponsive South 89 degr6es 55 United States Disttict ABOVE NAME:P
pleading to the COJI\Plaint, minutes West. 15.8 feet; Court for .the District of COURr. . THE
on orbefote November 4. ~enceNortbOdegreesOS New, I¥ClXico on GENERAL OBJECT OF
1992. ludgment will be mlnutes Wellt, 17.0 feet: September 2. 1992. in die THIS SUIT IS FOR
entered agaiost you by , Thence South 42 degrees above-entitled action. DISSOLUTION OF
default and die PJaj,ntiff 59 minutes East,22.S feet wherein' the plalntiff MARRIAGE. •
will apply to Ihe Court for to the 1I0int of beginnillg. obtained a jud8!Uent 8!ld THE PETITIONER S
die relief demanded in the decree' of foreclosurt ADDRESS IS POST

Legal #11273 Complaint. YOU ARE against deferidalllS 10hn S. OFFICE BOX 540
The nanae,and address of NOTIFIED that ualless Cbavez and Carol K. RUIDOSO DOWNS.

~t (9) 24, (10) (.8.15 Plaintiff·s attorney is: you enter your appearance Chavez in the amount of NEW MJ:!X[CO, 88346.
David lVl. Stevens or file pleadings herein on $419.465.80. together YOU AND EACH OF
DUTTON.GRlFFIN &. ~ before November 13. with interest thereon. as YOU ARS HEREBY
SmVSNS. LTD. 1 92. the Plaintiff will set forth in said judgment. NOTIFIEDTItAT
229 Rio Stteet make application to the I am commanded to sell all UNLESS YOU BNTER
Ruidoso. New Mexico Court for a decree by diat certain 10l,piece and YOUR APPEARANCB
88345. Default. and Decree by pareelof land situate in the IN THIS CAUSE ON OR
WI1'NSSS my hand and Default will ~e rendered County of Lincoln. State.BEFORE THE 19th DAY
seal this 18th day of against you as prayed for of . New Mexico. OF NOVEMBER 1992.
September. 1992. in the complaint. bereinafter described. ruDGMENT WILL BE

The name of the The subject matter of RENDERED AGAINST
Margo Lindsay Plaintiff's attorney is the above action is a suit YOU IN THIS CAUSE

Clerk of the District Court HAW THO R N E Ik. brought by the plaintiff BY DEFA:Ul:r.
HAWTItORNE; P.A,. upon a promissory note WITNESS MY HAND

By: Blizabeth Lueras Richard A. HawJbome, and from defendanlS 10bn S. THE' SEAL' OF THIS
Deputy whose address is 1221 Chavez and Carol K. COURI'THIS 25th DAY

Mechem. Suite 1. Cbavez.an~forforeclosure OF September. 1992.
Legal #8275 Ruidoso. new Mexico. of the mortgage given to

4t (') 24.(10) 1. 8.15 88345. secure said note.
,: WITNESS' my band ' NOTICE IS HERESY

and seal of dae District GIVEN thai on October
____----..... Court of Lincoln County. 27.1992; at 1:15 P.M. on

New Mexico this 24 day thatday. at dae front door
. of Sept, 1992. of lbe Lincoln County

Com1house in Carrizozo,
New Mexico, I will. in
obedience to said Order of
Sale and Decree of
Foreclosure, sell the
following .described
undeveloped teal property. I
or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy
plaintiff's judgment:

••

Defeodant.

Doris R. New
- BeITY;
Deputy

-

~ - ", .. ,; ",

By:

. Case No.
C'V 91 03602

NOTICE OF SUiT

,..,lll:S:A)I. .N!l)'1l'1C~
lIN 'l'ftE,STA.'))li;Oll'

NEWM,EXlliCO . .
. CqUNTVOll' - .

JIllllU~NA.LIILIl.O IN
, THlEQISTltIC'll'

C01Jlll'll'

TO THE ABOVE.
N A M E D
DEFENDANT:

You are hereby notified
that a suit has been ffied
against you in the said
90urt and county by the
above-named plaintiff in
which the said plaintiff
prays for a judgment on a
debt in the principal sum
of $2.135.58 plus interest,
late charges. costs. and
attorney's fees.

And you are fUrther
notified that unless you
enter orcause to be entered
your appearance in said
cause on or before the
October 30. 1992
judgment will be rendered
in said cause against yoU
by defauit and the relief
prayed ror will be granJed.

WITNBSS the
Honorable Robert
Thomas. DisJrict ludge of
tbe • Second ludicial
Dis.lrlct COurt of die State
of New Mexico. and the

•SClIl.Qf 'Ib\, P~JrictConn
of Bernalillo County. dlis
August. 7 1992.

Thomas J. Rulz.
Clerk of Distrlct

Conrt

Nl!lW MEXICO
EDUCATIONAL
A 8"8 1ST A N C E
FOUNDATION. lJl
New' Mexico Dellll

profit corporation.
PI·alntlflf•

" " '.,' "'.

.

,
<
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Plot 2:9 of the W.B.
lackson Tract, Ruidoso.
Lincoln County. New
Mexico. as shown by the ,
official plat of a
subdivision of plot 2. on
me in the ofiroll of the
county cled: and Ex-oflicio
recorder of Lincoln
County. filed 16 Auiust
1978. in tube #/672.

, .' "''-,'

. ,

STATE 'OF NEW
MEXlCO to the
above-named
D.efendao't (s).
GREETINGS:

You are hereby noJif"red
that the above-named
(Plaintiff) has filed a civil
action against you in the
above entitled Conn and
cause. the general object
thereofbelng to fom:lose a
Mortgage dated April 1.
1993. by and between

Patricia M. Cox, II single
woman. and Stev~n 1.
Cox. a single man.
·MortgagOf!l. nnd p!q~lle1',
'Savings ...• &. .'1~'Ilst

Association. Mortgdgee.
being Lot 66. Block 4.
Unit l. cam~lot Cro\lllJl
Estates Lincoln County.
State of New Mexlco.llIiil'1
address being 107
Excalibur Road. Ruldoso.
New Mexico. ,

TIuU. unlells you enter
your appearance i said.
cause on orbefore the 12da
dIly of November. 1992.
judgment by deljlult will
be entered against you;
Natne nnd Address of
(Plaintiff·s) auorney(s):
Calvin Hyer.l...
3816CarlisleNll
AlbuquetqUe. New Mexico
87107 1elephone (50S)
8884500

GENE W. CLARK.
iQcJividuaUy; as Personal
Representative of the
Estate ofludy Lylin Clark,
deceased; and as
Conservator of the Estate v s •
.oflason Denton Clark. his
minor child; .ALL OF L ILL ,I A N
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS. MER R I HEW
DEVISEES AND PEARCE BIFFLE.
LBGA1'BBS OP JOHN AND ANY
BACHELOR. deceased; UNKNOWN HEIRS
TOPAT RANCBBS. OF J E R K Y
INC•• a Thxas COJPOralion: MER R J HEW
GERALD L. GUNTER PEARCE. and THE
and LINDA Ie. GUNI'BR, U N K NOW N
husband and wife; CLAXMANTS OF
SUNW1!STBANKOFBL INTEREST IN THE
PASO.' TEXAS; PRE MIS E S
RONALD J. ADVERS.E TO
HUNDERPUND and PLAINTIFF.

Legal #8272 JAN I C SA, Defendants.
4t (9) 24(10)' 1,s.15 HUNDBRFUND.hU$band CV-'2-171

nnd wife; WR.LIAM O. Division m NOTICE IS HEREBY
SCHNEIDER and GIVEN that the

• MARGARET V. NOTICE OF undersigned has been
'lbgether with the SCHNllIDER.. busbnnd PENDENCY OF appointed personal
hereditaments and LEGAL NOTICE and wife; OTERO SUIT representative of this
appunenaJl.ces belonging IN THE STA'I'E OF COUNTY ELECTRIC estale. All persons having
to said :real estate in nny NEW MEXICO COOPERATIVE. INC.. TO: L ILL 1 A N claims against this estate.
way pertaining to said COUNTY OF and GUlNN HOMMES. MERRIHBW PEARCB are required to preseDltheir
premises. to satisfy die BERNALILLO IN BIFFLE. and THE claims within two months
plaitltiff"s judgment in !he THE DISTRICT Defendants. UNKNOWN HEmS OF after the date of the firSt

WITNESS the Honemble total amount of COURT No. CV.92.175 and THE UNKNOWN' pubficadon of the Notice
Richard A. Parsons. $269,5S2.99asofthedalfi DW m CLAIMANTS OF or their claims wilt be
District ludge of the of the sale. togeJher wlJh Case No. INTBREST IN THE forever bllIJ'ed. Claims
twelfth ludicial Disttict Intetest llCcruing thereon CV 92 04511 NOTICE OF PREMISBS ADVSRSE must be~ntedeither to
Court of the State Of New nnd all eoslS of Sllid sale. PENDENCY OF TO PI.AIN'I'IFP die undersigned personal
MelIJ,co. and Ihe Seal of anddafendant'Ihxatlon &. NEW MEXICO 8mT GREETINGS: representaliveatP.O. Box
the lllstrict· Court of :Revenue .:PepllttDien.t's ED U CAT ION A L YOU ARE HBRBBY 941 Ruidclso. New Mexico
LineoinCounJy. this 18th judgment in the totul ASS 1ST A N C'E. NO'I"IPIBll that there bas 88345. f'J1ed with die
dayofSept, 1992. atnountof$4,399.56nsof FOUNDATION. a THES'D\TB OF NSW been filed in the DiStrict Probate Co of Lincoln

. the ooteof the ellle. New Mexico 000- MEXICO TO: 'Court of Lincoln ~nnty. Conn Counhouse
Margo Ill. Lbatlsay, 'together witl.\.· interest profit corpoi'ation,. Unknown HeirS. DeviSeeS Slllte of New Mexico. a' Cnttiaozo. New

Clerk urtlle Distract" W:crulng the.teoll. ' . Plabatitl. and Legafee$ ,of J'olap certain cause' of action Meliico.
CotJi't SnidsaIeSbanbetothe Bachelor. deceased, and . wherein Louise Luck DATEl>:9-17-92

highest and .bellt bidder•• vs. RonaldJ. HlJIldetfund and :Pearce is the Plaintiff and ConlllCt- Mary Lou Wool
By: Elizabeth' LQerM, paYJllcnt nrostbe ill cash. Janice A... Hunderfuod. 'yan ate~eJ)efencl:mt.s, die W Box 941

Dllpnt, in lawful mottey ~f the --a »e·... ',h'il$1laIulaull'WitO . saroe.beingCause No. Ruidoso.NM88345
United. $~tes: pto\lid~, 11"5"1 '58S'::8"'~1i2' A, CV-92-17t. Division In.

.. ,.' Legal #1I1~O: b~W6V!lt.t1latthoplainlilf , .Ddebdbot. ' YOUAlUl~Y Tbeobjectandpurpose
41(9) 24(10)1;~,lS Md:oetendMt'11OO1tion& "', NO~tbat.the above , of the Jaillwit is lP quiet

.:Rel/littuli l)eparlUtent <)f 'TO ''rHE . AlJOVIll ·cstylei1andnUlil'bete!lca* 'tide of the foUowlng
" tlIeState: otNw M~Cil N A ME " b Qt:lil;:U()n f\;l.JI .blilin del:cribc4teall>tO~ in

,,'IT' '''f''l'i
rl ·shaU1leentltledtobId&u DJ:....ENDAN'n. c:o~el\c!ld.lil1dlS.1I0w thl;ituun,eotdlePlaintiff:

.,' .'. " . ',or~IU)Y :Plltt 'oftbelr . Yol1~heleW,.niltUiedpel\.di.jtg .ill th•.. e'1We~, '. ....
.. '. '., '.' t(OTl'E IN .".jul!gment,:snbjet;t to ··~e 1Mt a -suitb$ t;ee~ i'ili;d Judicial bi$ttj.Ct.Court of '.Lot 15 of lJA:R.NBY LtmAL N01'lCE
LE~~:UNl'l'iO, . ..', . payment .:6r nny pdor ngalnllt, yolt in the aid Line.olll CounW., New LUCK,51mblVISlON.1N TO llNl'n!lD' .
......-.. ',...... :......8·T'"'''C'T lienS'.. .".,. .. coutt: anel countY by Utili . Ml!.lUco. ',' , J"incQfn County' .New. STATES 'bls't'alCT

: "'T....T6;, -..;" .', au .. , ,VA:I'Sllthi/i 16th lllW ct ·li1X'Iws.-nnm!ld.lJh\itltttt 1ft, .... '1"I1t!1 general oW«ltor . M6xic~.,llultoWtlb~ tile ·C()t.IR"''POlt~all}.' :3~'t:~ 'tt~, .$bPtem1let.1992. . whIch. tbe(lt\id:p1l!in~ff 'thcacti()n,~tnf~IO$ca amendMiI~*~f:~d" t»tS'rlUCT',OFNEW:;.
" .ltE·.....I ....O . , .... .... . ~$' 1'01'aJuilgment:'llJia. Mn:rtgi1g~-ex~cUtlld, lly in,"3h4b~oft1te~.!t '.,' MJl:XlCQ., , ". ."

.' '.' :-'~ '" , ·)lI;CHAm.ll'debUn.theptinclplltIi111D1olln:BlUl~lor.~. ·t;lettllll.cl~.t1fflCI,Q I " .... . "s.
, ,'. . ..' . LeHMANN, .of$83-1.19 plUS'm(ett\St,un4 'haMIl.}'., ~lllU";h Rt!t:otd~r ~I 'Lilico1u UNl111:l) "StATEs ()Jr ........., X" $ ....

";. tJNX~D S'l'~TESO':~let;Depllt, Unlteclln~(lliarges•. collts.Md, Pattnbi'$Jdp.iliqrtta$~.CQqnty.:New M6X~co. Al.lilil,tICA', .', ..a.IY........... • a"""p'"
" AMgh.1:it;.ltltl:· ... States MarlSh•• to~ ~'Stees.· .: ..f6cotdeit·May 7- 19$2, ,Se»tefu~~~.t!>$1;~d .... ...', "lllilln,,;· .' .... .WA"t'1'$ .

.,; . '.' . -'fie l)i'strJ.ct !!,~ew .~,AnitY()Utltl:'lt'uttb~ nook~~!lItN"1194'.. A·~aetoflat,l.dUL~:' .•. ..: ,. , " .' Ri!:SPONtll!l~n !.~.~.·..n~~d~!. , •. ,' 'I
. . . '" It.eo notif(edtblit utlless fon 11"G.~crusive"ot" thesouthtlllS~OOitlt!f!;)t:l\A)t."",''''.lI~'; '. . .., , ."" . • ,

Vlil... 'w,,. '1' "'8~'11···.·enwrClrcnlJSe.tobl:l~.Mio~tglllt6~O~t·otd~Uro!;""!~t·o!'!..fl:!~'f· .'.. ' .., •. ..... .' OA"US~ No..~lt 9:11:~~,' ··PL'I!A$EttY.rlif '.' " ,1
.Jl!:FiREY .J .Mitl1L' . .'.. ....~p ." " ..' $'our(lPll~CO inlliUd .1. nc~ n UtI f., lIlW.~ ""~ "'" .'. ~~.~() n, OIlN' .s.; .. CHAY¥Z... . ;.... i....~ " .' .,' ·aet,.our(.lI't~. '." 'I

, '.: ,tl .i,· '41 (9)~4,(10)tl!:1~.'=~:Ji~~~,=iwr~~:=~~i3ih~~~~et:'J~i;;l)tJt~rulahts~!l"EN\~~CY~O~:lrt:::'';'~:$"',;1
. D~r.d.Dt~. ." . ' f<itwillbe@llit!\d.: .... situated in:'SteCiOI\ a'.fi111cLhHhj)Om~pf thI'J., . '.. ..... .., .. ,.' ...ACTlON, .. , "(blPlltyou.,.

CIVIL NO 9200464 7' 7 I 'il ,St p' 'I,,' 7",:" . Wl~SS the'lbWrtShIp 9 Soolh.1WI,get?0unty €lUrk anilt.!~" .(llV1L NO.,,2·01J11M ~''t~:1C;SMrm : ..
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;';';!;Jl:~dtmS!;.;,· "~Q',J;l~~Ql"', .
, ::'Y!,·,,\-'t:t::'~'f:.":;t!:''',·''.''''''·:': '." .,",,·ft' .. ". ""811'''''''''''''........................ , '" O.....~C....... .1"'>"" ' .
,l)tSTJ:tJ,~T tAQl1NT:¥' ". i $'ALE<::.

'OFl<ll\lOOf,N'<S'l''\''2' ' , . "
. ,()FM\lW:'~,"~Pi .,i . .. :g'~der~dbyv~ota
.', ,', ,." .' '.' " . ,.Sllpul~te~ 'udl,ment;
, " . , ."...... .' 'fP I'd
' , F E ,nJi.l.n l\ .. t. :'uec@~P~QIIQrepn,

N A;t~ONA,:l. 0J:Y:!~l)fSJikl~bY die
1.\IiQ1,\'t' 1G,'A'9 III 'Un~t,eI1$taW$J)I.~trict

, A$SOCj:A't.Q,N.',' '.~oQrt fot~e.:PillU1et of
, " . " " ' f'hnntlff. '. New MelitllO pn AUgust

," . . 17th. 1992. \fl' the abOve-
. • .. ' ., , entltl.ellactiQ" wherem dieva. :,tI{Q

;plai~titf . obtained a

~
PAtRI.cXA,'M. ,-POX; . judPellt and decree of

, aald 'JOHN'DOn Cox, . ,foteplosure againfit
· her·.' 'bus)) a;n d, def'enlWttsJeffrey 1. Maul
~ STEVJllNJ'.coX and aud .•Mary =7~ ~:

JANE DOE CO:¥,bis, ~oUUt of,. I, • Vs.

~
',' 'w": I',i ,e '., tjJgether with i~terest, - .

COMM'ONWEALTH thereon•. and defendant Llnjla L. Platei'/III
MO aT G A' ,6 ·E·'Ill:lultiQD' &.. Revenue 2000 527-1.1.3773
COMPA N Y 0 F Deplll1lJlCnt of the SIa~.of

M'E'RIC ~ L D ' d New~exico obtainC\l aA. " -"'. ....,. iUl
ANY AND', ALL juagmentagamst leffreyl.
OTHER "ERSONS Maul in the amount of
Ct,AIMINQ !\N $4.39?'S6. as set forth in
INTEREST IN AND said jUdgment. I am
TO THE SUBJEC'" commanded to sen aU that
REAL PROPE~TY cerr.ain lOt, piece an4 Pan:e1
ADVERSE TO THE of land situate "in the
PLAINTiFF. County of Lincoln. State

Defendants. of New. 'Mexico.
. hereinafter desl:ribed.NO.CV·92·167 DIV
m" The subject matter of

die above actionis a suit
brought by the plaintiff"

'NOTICE OF SUIT upon a promissory nole
from defenlWttsleffrey J.
,Maut and Mary Maul, and
for foreclosure of. the
mortgage given to secure
said note.

NO'TICBIS HBRBBY
GtVBN that on October
27. 1992, at 1:00 P.M. on
that day. at the front door
of the Lincoln County
Courthouse in Carrizozo.
New Mexico, 1 will. in
obedience to said Order of
Sale and Decree of
:foreclosure. sell the
fonowing described real
propeny IOCllted at 2801
Sudderth Drive. Ruidoso.
New Mexico. or so Diucb
thereof all.,'lJJP-X.. ,b,l-\
necessary to satisfy
plaintiff's judgment.:

,;;,,,."".:. '.. .... ,'., ,,' " , ".
" : .. ; "~ ,". ',,' " ,i:, .. ~ , " "

. " 'J ' ' ~. " ',' ".' ", ., L..'. \1 • . "
, . , , ,", ' ~ ,~ " .'..' ",'

· ,-,.", ~,' ' ' ,~: ,: "" .' :,:' .,.. ,~,' ,-

· i,_ :"".' ,.-: "'" ""';.;",,
{:' ".- ",' ,- , ,.' :'" -,:, , ":, ", ',"'" '::'. ,',.","

", "",; .... '." .-:;:',",;, ',~ .'. '",,' i !~' :,<

,

" , '*" ".

"J t. '.,~..:....' ~ ' """.;'......... '_'r,.;.;.···~L!!.IoioII.~"""lIIilIIaI"""IilIr·· lilli' ·.."iII·';,•.,.' ...
,-..~~.......~_.M"'"""" ......~~ _
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Jerome Don ,Klein. VPW AUXili~ryUnit
1072: noon the seCond Thursday al "K~
Bob'8 Restaurant..

WEIGHT WATCHERS
~:45 p.m~ WedQesdays in the board room
at Lincoln County M~cJical Center. ,l'or
infonn'otion. call group leader" Brenda

'Waltem, 251-6090.

WHI:re MOUNTAIN
SEARCH "a.REscUE

1 P''!l.. the third M~da;' at the pUbLo
meeuog room at RUidoso 'Hfgb.. SchooL
Jack W. Weber, president; Gloria
W~bctr secretary. For infomiation, eau
25&·3"SO~ ~, .

.THURS·D~Y, BRIDGE
. 11 a.m. Th'JI'sday~ at ~ree Meadows
Gountr)' Club. For infonnation. c;n1l2S7-

, 4929., '.' ,

,VFW POST'7072
'JeWDJ.e Don Kleir{j>ost 7072: Noon the
secood Thursday at K-Bobs Restatupnt.
Commander H.e. Qriffm. 257·7200.

.. ....' . . ~

.
" • 0 ., L _ _~ ~, ~"'.'"

RUIDOSO PUBLIC
LIBRARY'"

9 a.nj. to 7 p.m. ~onday"throughThurs
day; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Pljcla)'; 10 a.m. ,to 2
p.m. S~turday. For infonJIation, call 251

,4335.

RUIDOSO,'SHRINE CLUB
Meets at Cree tv2'¢:l).doWs Restaurant at'
6:30 p.m. fourth Wedne;scmy. Por in-

ORDJ:R O'F THE, '

EASTERN STAR
Ruidoso Chaptet #65

Meets in the Eastern Stat"Buildin.g in the
Palmer Gateway a~ at 7:30 p.m. sec
ond Thu~d;1Y,' Visiting members wel-
cortle. ". "

AEPUS'LICAM 'PARTY
OF LINCOL.N COUNTY

Meets the first Monday of each rttooth at

. .

HUMANE SOOt,En '.:
OF LINCOLN COUNTY" '

Board meets at l\09n tile, ,bir~ Wed~es. " '
day. n~Cre,e Meadows., ,", , .. ' ,

'KIWANIS CLUB
Meets at 1~..Bo,>'s, i~ 'tbe,Ameri~ R~m '
at' noOn Tpesday&. Visiting ~w~is

members welcome.

•

LAMAZE; PREPARED
~ elilLOB'lRTH' CLASSES

Six-week f;lession every eight weeks
meets at the Lincoln County Medical
Center. The instlUctor is Jim"Ann RascO'.
RN certified cbUdbiith educator. Call
257..738.1 for infonnation or to register
for classes.

LINCOLN COUNTY
BASSMASTERS

Meets at 6:30 p.m. the second Wednes
day in the' briefmg room at the Ruidoso
Police DepartmenL P",r$ident D.J.
Bamep, 258·5641; secretary-treasurer
Bill Stroud. 258-4480 or 258-5098.

LINCOLN COUNTY
FOOD BANK "

In the First ,Presbyterian Church on Nob
Hill. Board meets at 7 p.m., the ,third
Thursday.. Food bank houl'j!l are 06011-4
p.m. Monday. Wednesday and Friday.
For information. call257..5823.

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMEBUILDERS

Meets at Cree Mead9ws Restaurant at
6:15 p.m. Ihe first Tuesday. President
Bill Cornelius.

LINCOLN COUNTY
LEAGUE OF WOMEN

VOTERS
Meets at 11 :30 a.m. the third Monday at

, KN~GHTS O~ COLUMaUS ", .
Father E. Dolan Council" "

Meets in 'the parish han at $t.. meanor's ,
Cp.tholic Church at 7 p.m. second lU1d,
fourth Tuesdays.
Robert ~ Nys, gnmd knight.

00

'§'

DAUGHTERS OF THE
AMERICAN.REVOLUTION

DAR meets i.-. rnembem' homes·at noon
the second Thursday. For in!onnation,
call2S7-7186.

DISABLED AMERICAN
.VETIERANS

Cae-Curry Ch~pter23
DAV meets in abe American Legion
HaD. Higtlway 70 and Spring Road in
Ruidoso ~owns at 7 p.m. first Tuesday. '

At

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER '
24-hour crisis line answered by abe
Ruidoso Police Depanment. Call 257
7365 and ask for the Family Cri~is Cen
Jer volunteer. 90afd meets at 6 p.m. the
first Thursday at Dr.' Arlene Brown's of
fice. Free women's support group at
noon Monday's at Dr. Dirgit I...uMothcos
office in Compound 1401 at 1401 Sud~

derlh Drive.

FEDERATED REPUBLICAN
WOMEN OF L.C.

Meets. the fourth Thesday of each month
at 11 a.m. for a butd.ness meeting and
progmm. Any ~reaRepublican woman is

roc•.~

AMERICAN ASSOCIATI()N
OF RETIRED PERSONS

AARP m'eets at the Senior Citizens Cen
ter behind the Ruidoso Public Library at
10 a.m. the fourth Wednesday. For in
fonnation. 258-3186.

Narcotics
Anonymous

Sereni~ Mountail) G~up. Meets at SL
E1~or's Catholic ChurCh at 7:30 p.m.
every Thursday night. For more infonna
tion call Susan at 2S8~3149. evenings
only.

:RuldoSo· Area Group
M~ts in the Community United, .Met,h
odjst Cburcb, 220 Junction Road. AA
and Alanon, 1 p.m. Tuesdays. AA open "
meeting, 7 p.m. Saturdays.

Co",oependents
Ano,nymou,s

Meets at Tfim&s·New Mexico ,Power
Company. Step study meeting. 7 p..m.
Tuesdays. ' .

ALTRUSA CLUB
OF RUIDOSO

Meets at the Episcopal Qlureh of the
Holy Mount, 121 ,Mescalero Trail
7 p.m. first Thesday for program and at
noon third Tuesday for lunch. President
Karen Monis, 258-5290.

AMERICAN CANCER
SOCIETY. OF L.C.

Memorial Cbai nnan Sandy Thomas.
P.O. Box 2328. Ruidoso NM 88345.
Telephone: 251-4041 ~

ALTO WOMEN'S
A~OCIATION

Meets at 11 a.m. Tuesdays'at Ihe Alto
Club House for lunch at noon and cards
at .1 p.m. Business meeting the fitst

'Tuesday.

" '.. '.,.'


